
猷

NAME OF WORK:

NIT NO.&DATE:

DATE()F ISSUE:

DATE()F OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R,NO.DATE:

CALL E,EPOSIT:

01‐10-2015

TENDERノ BIDDING D(》CuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.O T0 50 1VllLL10N)

(10)CONSTRUCr10N OF 3'SPAN CULVERTS(02
NOS.〕 AT JAKHAR SARYO ALONG K.N.SHA」
BORIRI.

TCノ G‐ 55ノXEN/DADUノ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐ 2015

02‐ 10-2015

DATED:

AMOUNT

NO._DATED:

NO.     _

______AMOUNT:RS.500/‐

ヽ、 、、__、
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

HIGHWAYS D!V1510N DADU

I   ADDRES': NEAR COVERNMENτ G:RL`DEGREE COLLECI【 ,ADu. pH:o25-9200284



DraFt Bidding Document FO「 Vヽorks up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DI\TA

(This section should be lilled in by the Engineer,&rocuring Agency before issuance ol
the llidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive EnqinqqlfligLugylDjyiq-ion Dadu.

(b). Brief D€scription of Works:- (10) Construction of 3' Span Culverts (02 Nos.) at

Jak].ar Saryo alone K.N.Shah Boriri

(c).Procuring Agetrcy's address:- Office of the Executive Engineer Hiqhrvavs

Division Dadu.

(d). Estinlated Cost:- 0300(ヽ4)

(e). A.mount ofBid Security:- 6000/- 

- 

(Fill in lump sum

amount or in o/o age olbid amount /estimated cost. t,ut not excecding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (dayr:- 30 (Not more than sixt,v days).

(g).liecurity Deposit:-(including bid secrrrity):- lQQlll
(in 96 age Ofbid amount/estimated cost cqualto 10`'4)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted fron bills:- Q!Q[

(i). l)eadline for Submission of Bids along with time:- 02- 10-2015 (01 :00 p.m.)

G)Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening:‐ 0111cc of thc Excculvc Engincg

Hi」lWavs D市ision Dadu 02 10 2015(02:00p m)

(k). Time for Completion from written order of conlmence:- 03 Months

(L).1-iquidity damages:- l().05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

per rlay ofdelay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:- Date:-- Amount:
(in lrords and hgures)

ヽ、 、、__、
1)XECUTIVE ENGlヽ EER

舞
:IIWAYSI)lVIS10N l)ADU

Sindh Public Procur.rn('nt Regulatory Authority I www.r,prasindh.!]!]4k
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' lrraft Eidding DocLrmcntforWorks up to 2.5 L4

il)ause - 7: Paymeats.

(.4.) . Interir/Runnhg BiU, A bi.ll sllau bc submitred by the conkactor as frequelrly as
*.he progress of 1ie work rnay justifij for all wolk cxecuted and not included in ary
previous bilt at least otrce in a montb aDd tie Engi4eer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be takgn the requisite measu.rements fo! the purpose of having the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusteq ifpossible before the expiry
of lo11 da).s from the presestation of the bill, at any h-01e depute a subordinate to
mcasure up the said r*ork in the presenle ofthe coatractor or his authorized agenl,
whose couatersignaturs to the measuement list will be suflicient to wanant and
the Eagineer-ia-charge may prepa.rc a bill ftom sucb list which shall be binding on
the colEactor itr al.l respects.

The Engineer /Procurilg Agency shall pasVcertify the amouni to be paid to the
coaEactor, which he coosiders due and payable in rcspcct lhereof, subject to
deduction of secu.ity deposit, adyance paymeat if aoy aadc to him and taxes. . ,

Al1 such inlemediate palment shall be regarded as paFcsnts by 1l/ay of advance
against the fnal paymeni only and not as payments for work actually done alld
completed, aEd shall rct preclude tbe Errgineer-in-cliarge ftom recoyedes Aom
final bill aad recfificalion of defegts and ursatisfactofy itsms of works pointed oqt
to him dlring defect liability peliod.

(I) The Final BifL A biil shall be submitted by the cotrtracior within one mon& ofthe
date fi.ied for the completion of the rrork otherwise Eagheei-in-charge's
certificate of the measurem€Bts and of the total an:;oupt payable for &e works shali
be final and binding on all parties.

C;aus€ - B: Rcduced Rates. In cases u.here the itsEs of $r'oik are not acc€f,tcd as so
coupleted, the Sngineer-in-charge may make payment otr accouut of such items at such
re(iuced mtes as hc may coruider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running
ac,)outrt bills with reasons recorded in writing

CI luse - 9: Issuatrce ofyariation aDd Repeat Orders.

(A, Agency may issue a Varlation Order for procurem€ot of work, pbysical services
tom the original contmcior to coyer any inrcrease or decrease i.r quantities,
including the intioduction of uew work iteDqs that are either due to chatrge of
plans, design or alignmetrt to suit actual field coditions, withjn lhe general scope
anJ physical boundaries ofthc conuact,

.(B) Contcactgr shall not perform a yaliatioa uotil the Procuriag Ageacy has authorized
fie variation in writing sulject to ttre limit uot exceedi-ag the contsait cost by of
15%on thc smc condll10ns h all rcψecも On WhiCh∫

:1lli:11:fFin・

C

r.._● .・.._‐                              ド
・

Sind r Public Procurcoent Rogdatory Audrority | ゛‐.■ OivisiOn



.0● 13,dding DocumentfO「 Vヽofに upt0 2 5 M

wodg add at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for *re main work. The
cotrtractor has [o right to ciaim for cornpensatiol by reason of aiterations or

(C) In case thc nalure of tho work in the variatioo doos not corlcspoDd yrirh items itr
the Bili of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in ths fonx of new

. rates for'Jrc relevant items of work, and if the Engiaeer-in-ciurge is satisfled that
ths rate qmted is wiihin the Iate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow hirrr'tlat rate after approval from higher authorify.

(D) The time for the completior of the work shall be exteaded h the poportion that the
additional u/ork bear to the original contact r ork.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Coni:act pric€ to be xceeded
by more tban l5%, aIId then Engircer cao adjrrst the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost of cotltact b eyond, 15% a.fter approval of Superintendi,rg
Engineer.

(tr) Repeat Order: Any cuEulative variation, beyotd tie l5yo of ilitial cotrtract
amouBt, shall be subject of ancther cos&act to be tendered out if the works are
separable from tbe original contaEt.

ClaL se-10: Qua.lity Cotrtrol. ',

Identi&ing Defects: If at atry time before the securiry deposit is refiruded to the
contractor/during defert liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
qharge or his suborilhate-in-cixrge of the work may instruct the conlractor to
uncovq a.nd test any part of &o worl$ .which hc considors inay hays a dsfect due
to use of ulsolrjld materials or unskillfi, work@a{ship aBd -.he contactor has to
cary out a tost at his own cost irrespecdve ofwork alreidy appioved or paid.

Coriecdon of Detects: Ihe costactor shall be bouod forthwith Lo recrily ol
remoye and reconstuct &e wo:k so specified in whole or i.s part, as thc case may
require. The contractor shall corect the notified rjefect within thc Defecls
CorlectioD Period mentioned i! troticc.

Uncorrccted De[ccts:

(i) ln the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
coatactor at least 14 days trotice of his iBtention to use a third p.a.ty to
colre{t a defqet. He may rectify fr remove, and re-execute ,rhe work or
remove and_replace the matedals or adicles complaiaed ofas the case may.
be at the sk ard expense in all respects ofth€ conkactor.

的

僻 )

(0

rblic lrocurc$cnt Regulatory Adrcrity



∫〕,at eidding DocumentfOrヽ v。「ks upto 2 5ヽИ

(ii) If thc Ergineer considers drat recfilication/ooi.cctio! of a defect is.oot
essetrtial as.d it mai be accepted or made use oI; it sbau be withia Lis
disretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

i)husc - lt:

{A) Inspectior of Operations. The Engineer aad his subordinates, shall at all
' reasonablc times hay€ access to the site for supervision aud inspcction of workr

under or il couse-of execution in pursuance of the contract aod the cdntraqtor
shall afford every faoility for and every assistaoce in obtai.;ng the right to such
a0cess,

(, Dates for ltrspectioE lld Testing. The Engioeer shall give the contractor
rcasouable notico of the interltioo of the Eagileer-iu-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work sball have been given to the coatr-actor, thea he either himself be
present to receiye orders and instuctious, or haye a responsibl€ agetrt duly,
accledited i.a writi[g plesent for that.pupose, ordels giyeo to the contractor,s duly
authorized agent shali be considered to have the sasre force aB effect as if they had.. beco givetr io the cotrkactor himself.

Clause - 12: Exsmination ofwork before coverhg up.

(rJ No parl of the works shall be coverdd up or put out of r.iew,teyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to fhe Engineer whenever any zuch
pan of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examinatioo and the Engineer shall; without delay, ualess Le considers .it
unnecessary and advises the contactor accordingly, attetrd for tbe pupose of
:*-Tg ard measuring such pa* of the worla or of examining such
fourdations;

(B r If any work is coyered up or ptaced beyond the reach of rneasurement without
sucll irotioe haying bnen giveD, thq same shall bs u[co.\,ered at the contactor,s
expense, aud in default thoeof no palmeut or aliowance shall be made'fdi such
worh or for the materials with which tbe sa:ae was executed.

Cl.usc-- tr3: Risks. The contmcror shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or dauage
to l,hysical property or facilities or related sen icr* at the premises and ofpersonal injuiT' ani death which arise during and in consequQnce of its performaace of ihe coutract if
any damage is caused while the work is i,l progrcss or become appareirt within three
montbs of the gant of the certiflcate of completion, filal or othe;is€, the cotrbactor
shai make good the saue at his owtr expeDse, or i-tr defanlt the Engineer nuy caus.e the
san e to be made good by o6er worlmen, aud rleduct the expenses from reteniion money
lyio 3 widr tJre Enginecr.

\s\r,.^- _.
Publt Prolure¨ nt k剪lato,Au● o=iり



oraft BiddinS Oocurcenr for Worksr]p to 2.5i4

Clause.l4: MeBsures for prcvention of fire and safetJ. neasure$. The coqtractor
shall not set fr.e to any staadirig jirngle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a w ttou
permit from the Executive Engineer. When such pemit i3 given, and also in.all canes
whctr deshoying, cutting or uprootiflg tees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fre, the cotrtactor
shall take aecessary me€sures to preveEt s{rch fue spreading to or ottrerwis6 daEaging
surrounding property. The coah'actor is responsible for the safety of all its activjties
including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compeusation ofall damage
done intentionaily oi uflitrtgtrtiooally on or off ths site by fte contracior,s labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contactor shall not subcotrtact the whole of the works,
. srcept where otlerwise provided by the cotrtBct, The conrracio! shall rot suicontract
atry part of the vorks without the prior sonsent oflhe Engileer. Any such coDsent shal.l
aot relievc the contractor from ary liability or obligation ud€r ths contract and he shall
be respbnsible for the acts, defaults aDd ueglects of any subcoBtractor, his ageats,
servants or workmetr as ifthese acts, defallts or neglects were ltrose ofthe conkactor; his.
agcrlts' servalts or worknien. The provisions of this contrart sha.ll apply to such
subcontractor or his eEploye€s as ifhe or it were en0ployees oftie contractor.

Chusc - 16: Disputes. All disputes adsiqg itr coEaection with the pieseot corltract, and
which canlot be amicably settled betweeu the parties, , the decision of the
SBpednteaiding Engheer of the ciicle/of6cei/oqe g|ade highs to ay./a.(dirg authodty
shall be final, coqclusive ant bindnig b! all partics..to the iontract upon a[ questiotrs
relating to t]rc meaning of the specifications, desigrs drawings, and i_ustructions,
lereinbefore mentioned and as to the qualiry of worhaoship, or materials used oa the
york or as to aoy other questioDs; claim, right, rnjtter, or thing rvhatsoever in auy way
arisilg.out of, or relati.og to the conkact desigr, drawidgs, specificatioas, estifirates,
lrstruchoos, orders or these coDditions or otherwisc concerning the works, or rhe
execution, of failure to executo the same. whether arishg, druin! the pr.ogress of thc

Ctause -17: Site ClearaDce. On compledon of the work, .!be coEtractor shall b€
iunishcd rMift a certificate by the Executive Engi,reer (hereina.fter called thc Engiaeer i-o_
rharge) of suct completio4 birt neither such certifrcate shall be giveD nor shall the woi.k
be considered to bo complete uatil tie contacbr shall have rcmoved all temporary
rrfuc$res.alq rytgrials brought at sire either for use or for operation facilities inciudini
r:lrq.jng debris aud dtt at the site. If the coihactor fails to comply w.ith the requircments
(,f this clause theo Eagineer-in-cbarge, rnay at &e expeass of the ooniractor remove afld
t ispose of the samc as he thinks fiL and ihall de^iuct the amouot of all expenses roj lcurrcd 0om tire cotrtr.acto!,s retcntioo money. The coafattor shall have no claim in
r:spect of any su:plus materials as aforesajd eicept tor any ,urD 

".t "ffy 
,"rfrr"Jty ,fr"

s :Ie theie{f.

\\:r.,,.^ .-.
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I XECUTIVr ENcINEER
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Clause -18: Flnanciai Assistance /.{dyarce paymeut.

(A) MobilizaGon advancc is Dot aliowcd"

(B) Socur€d Advatce sgainst maferials brought at site.
(i) Secued Adva.occ aay be permitted only against imperishablemakrialVquantities anticipated to be consumed/utliz;;;;;e work withjna period of three mouths from the date of iisue of ,."*i uAu_." anadefinitely not for fill quantities of naterialr,io.,U" 

"ofrJ**u*noac,.Thc_ sum payable for such mahrials * ,it" .l^ffl", lilra 7So/. of the

(ii) Recovery .of Secured Advatrce 
-paid to the con["ctoi under the aboveprovisions sball be affected t". ,n" _o"iUfy ilffit, oo ucruacciosumption basis, but not larer than peri"d 

^;iid-;;;;oths (even. ifunutilized).

clause -19: Recovcry as arrears of Labd Revenue. Any surq due io the covernmentby thc contactor shall be liable_ for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.
Clause -20: Relund of Securitv Deposit/rRetentiotr Morey. On completion of rhewhole of the worls (a work shoul"d he cons.idered as complete-for thc purpose of refundofsecurity deposit to a coukactor from thelast date on which its final ileisurements arechecked by a competent authoritv- if,
"f 

..*dd;;T#;ffi#a,;iH.'triJlffi 'j3#"#,x,X"fr 5HrtrbDsnecr bas cerri_fied rhar alt defecl nod-6ed to ,h;;H;;;r;## rll ,oa or tnr
lT]d",}H *ffiT:.lij;tl ifitq aepost roagea uyT --"o.,,ii rr, .*r, ".*oouu to*tr,, cr[-"'r-*ii.iil#i.|,Yffi:ffded to him arfter the expiryort]uee
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TENDER′ BIDDlNG DOCuMENTS
(UPT0 4.OM:LLiON)

NAME OF WORK:

Nrr NO&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSrr: NO.            _DATED:

r091 CONSTRUし 110N OF 3' SPAN CULVERT IN
VILLAGE SALEH RIND UC YAR MUHAMMAD
KALHORO

TCノ G‐55ノXENノ DADU′ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015
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, Draf Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

BIDDING DI\TA

(This section should be fillcd in by thc Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of
the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Ensinegl-L[ghw4y!-DttqS! !adu.

(b). Brief Description of Works:- (09) Construction of 3' Soan Culvcrt in villaee
Satt h Rind UC Yar Muhammad Kalhoro

(c).1'rocuring Agency's address:- Ofnce of tt,e Executive Engineer Hishwavs
Division Dadu.

(d). Estimated Cost:- 0.200 (M)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 4000i-
amount or in 7o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).I'eriod of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(itrcluditrg bid security):- -L(lQ!!L
(in 1/o age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to I 0"/o)

(h). Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills:- 6.50%

(i). l)eadtine for Submission ofBids along with time:- Q2- l0-2015 (01;00 p.m. )

0・ Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening:― Ofrlcc of the Exccutivc EnQh,ct

Ш

(k). Time for Completiotr from written order of commence:- 03 Months

(L). Liquidity damages:- 10.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

per day ofdelay. but total not exceeding [0%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:- Dater-- Amount:
(in rvords and figures)

(Fill in lump sum

、ヽ 、___、
I〕XECUTIVE ENGINEER

aI(]Hヽ
VAYS DlVIS10N I)ADU

Sindt Publrc Procurcnrcnl Rrsulirlory Authoriry I UlyllplrlL',!Lr],!r p!



、 つra魚 3iOding Doて ι■,e nlわ ,VVo「よs upto 2 5ヽィ

′onditioⅢ 5 of CO,ltrac`

Cia:ise-1:Conmcncclllcnt&COmplo■ On Datcs oF■ ork.Thc colltractor shall not

entc upm Or c9mmcnCe any poだ on or wOrl cxccpt,,ぬ thc wnttcn auLoli″ 独d
i6● ュdio“ 。fぬc ngmccr‐■■cmェgc O:Ofm suboК

inatC‐ h‐Cbrge ofmc work Fihng
sucl alltho■ily tC COntractor慟 譴 l havc ilo clalLn to ask for mc.Isurcmcnts OF or pa)mmt

for、 rollc

Thc contactor shall procccd wlthふ c wOr路 掏itll duc ettcdilon and,vitbout“ lay and
CO■ lG“ 土 cw∝ LL―l thO tlmc」 lowcd iOr calryl■ g outthc woよ as clltelcd in iC tellder

shall bo stlictly Obsavcd by tllc contrど ctOr md sL証 lrccbncd■om lrlc date on which ttlc

oだo to comっcncc worlc is givcn to thc contactor AIld f‐ tllcr to cllsurc good PIorCSS

dulil g hc ettCCution of ic wok,cOntraじtor shall bc b01lnd,in■1ね wlllch ulc tme
anO、 ′cdぉr compi●

“

oll of any woよ ∝cccds one rmntL`。 achitte prOgКss on thc
prOr`te basis                                                           ,

C12■ 5e-2:Liquidated Dattages.The cOir.actOr shall pay liquidicd dar.lagcs to mC

Aga cy tt mc ratc pcr day s● tod in thc bidd蛇 磁餞fOr cach day lhat伍 c colllplctlon date

is,at〕r ttanぬ c htcndcd complctlcil datci thc anDul1 0fliquidatcd ttagc paid by Lc

cont icltr to ttc Agcncy sh」 i notぃcccd 10 pcr ccnt of tc conCaat pttc Agcllcy may

d山,■ lquimtcd damagcg iom pa,mcnts d■ c to thc contractor Paymё nt Or hquiぬ tcd

damagcs docs llot affe“ tllc cёntactors liabilities

Ciau le-3:Terlllinadon oFtile Contract

ぃ) aoc画血g Agmoソ電xccuti“ Engin∝r may tominatc mc cmtactli ei■ cr of■ e
お1lowhg condは cllls c‖ ts―

coitractor causcs a breach ofary clauso of tha Conlraci;
the progress of auy paiticular portiol of the worj< is prsatisf.rctory and
aotice of 10 days has expircd;

(tii) ia tire case ofabandonmeilt of the woik owiag tc the selious illness or death
ofthc coltractor or a-oy o!hcl.cJrs-..

(1v) co!tuactor can also request for. teifiiaahoD of coil hact if a pcyme t ceri-fiecl
by tho Engiteer is not paid to the conffactor within 60 days of the date of
the submi5sion of Lbe blt.l;

The Exccutiqe EngincerrEoguir, g Agency has po\ er to rdopr ary of the
foliowing couses as mty drem fit:-

(D to lbl-feit the security deposii ai,ailable excepi conditions mentioned at A
(rii) aad (iv) above;

cOm●●9「
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(3)

(ii)  tO inalizc■ c l17orle by llneasⅨ ins tllcゃvork tl。五

マ  (1:i(111::1111_ヽ、

Sinili Pi liio Frocrreuront Reguhtory Au t[cLiiy I

L'XEqUTIVF ENGIN



さf[B■ ldl Dc.unr.:nt for Vrorl6 up ro 2-5 M
t

(の  Fll the cvcm Of myご thc abOv.・ cOuscs bang adoptcd by thc Exccudκ
EngFЮ cMProaFttgヽ 、 cllc工 thC COntactOr sh」 l ha7● :―

〔) 116 Ciaim to comp螂
=ion ior tty loss sustahcd by hlm by rcasclll of hS

havI「.g purchascd or prouュ ■od a』y matcr14.S, 0, CntOrcd into any
cngagcIIlcntS,Or madc my ad■ anccs on account砥 Orwm a宙 cw to ulc
cxccutlol1 0f 6C Work orihc pttOrmce Ofthc colltlaCt,

←) hmovo,血c contr¨ tor cm ola血 brthc w。よdorAё

“
site du,cOは ncd by

ぬc cxccutl■ c cnttCCr ul、 は́,ュg rcgardl■ g tllc p●面ol皿mcc Of such work
and h“ not bccn pald

Proculng AgmcyTnginett mayin宙 lc frctt bitt 10r remirll屹 ¨ rk

C:ュus● 4: POs5●。siOn Of thc siie alld clnillls for co聯
,ellsatわn for delay.Thc Engulccr

sl1 1l givc pOssession of all pa“ of thc sltc tO thc colttactor lf posscssiOIl of sitc i5 nOt

8■ cn by dlc datc statcd inぬ c cOntrabl dat7a,nO compcnstticlll shall bc al10wcd for any.

dday causcd h samg Ofthe w∝k On accOunt of any ac9■ sidol1 0flant water stalldlng
h,ol.row pity comparlllcn、 ol ill accord嵐 gsmc■on tO cstinlates lll such cぉc,cliFr
l■ ,oF comnlcnccmcnt MⅡ  bc changcd Or pcrbd Of cOmplc●on is to bc,■ mdCd
acordlnglェ

締鰈罵馨[鮮揮鮒灘写樹鮒驚1撚
諸 留 ∫lT盤 盤 乱 盟 暫1:1か

掟 岬 山戯 鵬∝岬 ∝ y"∝ T加
mЯ ttcr shali bc fma;、vhcrc timc has bccn

C■,ndCd under 4is or my O・ dl∝ t・la“ c Of・■ls agccmcr.t,thc datcわr conlplction Of■ c

皿電糧Ll訛臨鰍肌 器が宙鴨山e ttm●昴∝″ie銘び%Jo酬
Vヽ■(■ time h¨ bccn cxtendcd as afOrcsaiζ  it Shan con血 uc t6 tcぬ。csscilcc Of thC

Colltiactぬ d」 l ciauscs of thc coFltraCt sh」I oOntinuc tO bc Opclat市c dwlng 4alc cxtcndcd
pcri()d

Clal sc―

`:specm●
8tiOrls Thc contractor slla1l cxccutc mc、 vh。lc ttd cvcッ p"1 0f diC

woj in thc most substallur‐ J ttd v/。rk_ma●llkc mallllcr and bo伍 ●s rcgards nla`oials
md iti Oma matters in strlct accordancc with ttc specincalo郵

1。dgcd in■c oillcc of

l::lilil羊 :ξ::∬i:ξ::壼:F好::‖比II[:altcS'伍

C Syald spcciflca● on bchg a p盆

“

of

n cxac」 L illy ttd f・uth■ luy t6山e dcsigns,
dmi3 mdismcば。ic h Midttrdmng掲

肥翼吉:寃:ξ野讐肥 稚:!1鷺∬and l)dgc in hls Offlcc and iO wich thc cOIltr

omc.。 r oi ttc sic OF woよ fOr ttc purposc OF IIlsP∝ tiOn drhg OFilcc h6urs arld ttc
CP'tiCtOr,1lall,if hc so rcquircs,bc mtltled at hs O、 vm cxPttelo ma去 ● Or causcお be
madc cOpies Of tc O.OccincatiOlls,田 d of ali such dcsitts,drawhgs,and lnsmctiOns s
aCtrc lald

Gor ractor
、ヽ、ヽ ___、

SmdI I ubl. Procuremcnt Rcgulaiory Au.Ioriry |



l;ause - 7: FavInc!r,s.

.A-) . IutcrimqlurEiEg Dill. A b l sllali be subrDrtted by the coEtractor as froquetrtly as

the progress of the work may justiSt for all work execuled and l1ot included in aD.y

prevrou: biII al Ieast oEce in a month and the Engirieel -in-charge shall take or
cause to bc ticen the requisite fleasuemenis for the puryose of having the same
verified and ihe claim, as for as admissibie, adjusted, ifpossible before the er?uy
of len days from (h9 presefltation df the bill, al any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said wor* in the presence of dre contlactor or his author.rzed egent,
wh0se couniersignaine to the measutement list wi]l be sufliciont to wanatt and
the EDgiaeer-ia-charge may prepare a bill from such lirt which silail be bindmg o11

the cofibdctoi itr all respecis.

The Engi'1eei ,ryrocuirg Agency sirli passicertify the amoiEt to be paid to the
contractor', which he considers d.ue and payable in respgct thereot subjecl to
deduction of sec-ority dsposi! advance pa),rnclt if aay Eade to hjn1 atrd texes.

All such iitermediate payment shall be regarded as palmetrts by way of advancc
against ths final paloeni ody and not as palments for work actually done and
completed, aud shall Dot preclud€ the Iugineer-in-charge froD recoveries fioin
flnal bill and rcctifrcation of defccts arld uEatisfactoiy items oi woiks pointed out
1o him during defect liability pcliod.

fj, Thc Fiuat Biil. A biil shall be sub-flitted by the cotrEactor within one month ofthe
date fiied for the compleiioa of the work otberwise Engineer-in-oharge's
cedificate of fie mcasuem€trts and of the total amou.nt payable for the works shali
be final aad binding on all parries.

C rau$e - 8: H.educcd Rates. In ca.ses ivhere the items of woik a.re not accopted as so

ccnpleted, ihe Engineer-in-charge iray make pa)rnelt oa acrourt of snch iiems at sugh

roiuced rates as lic may consider reasorable in the prepa:ation of final or on ruru ng
ac )outrtbills wid] reasons recorded ui wriling.

12usc_9:llssIIance ofVariaFion and Repcat Orde昴

(Ai Ageucy r:ray issue a Vatiation Order r'br procuremqn!'of work, physical seivices
ficin the original cootractor to covgr ary ircrease or dscrsase it quatrtifes,
iucludirg1he iatroduction of new worl< items that rie either due to charge of
piaas, design oi alignment to suil actual field conditions, 'wiihin the genoral scope
auC physical borrndaries of the con$act.

.@) Cotrtractor shall not perfomr a valiatron until the Prrccui'iag Agel cy has aufhonzed.
the variatioa ir writing subjeci to the Lmit not exceeding the conhaet cost by oI

Draft I ddLnZ Documeitinr\{/orks up to 2.5 tM

15%onthcsmcconatiOnsinallrcspcctsonwhichtttt:il(11[世 n thC

, Pub tic PNcurc;,rert Rogdlalory Autlority DivisiOn



,D rftDtdding 0ocurne.iforworks upto 2.5 Nl

Co!'rectioR of Deiects: The contacto! shalL bg boutrd forttrvtth to rccti8/.or
lernovo and recofistnrct'!he work so specified io w]lcle or iE parl, rs the case m.ly
requte. The cootacior shall corect ihe notified defect within the Defects
Conectiol Period mcntioned in notice.

UDcorr'ected Defccts:

(, In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-ciruge shall give the
coDtactor a1 loast 14 days notice of his iutelttlo[ to use a third paty to
colrect a defect. Hg may rectjJ,{ ^r remover and re-execule tlte work or
Lemovc and replace d:e matelials or articles coiiUriained of as the case may
be at the ris-k ald expense in ali respects ofthe ccntractor.

(C)

Φ )

work, ard a1 the same rates, as a.e specified in the tender for the main work. The
coriractor l.las no right to ciaim for cornpensation L.y reasoa of alteraiiors or
cullailment of ihi holli.

lo c.rse rh: narue of r5c work in rhc \ arltjoD do(s lio; conespood lviih il-ms in

dre Bill of Quantities, the quotation by thc coirtractor is to be in the foria of new
rates for iie relevart items of work, anri if the Engiaeer.in-charge is satisired tlot
ths mte ouoled ls within the rate worked out by him on detailed rute analysis, and
then only he shall allow him tllai rate alter approval from hgher authori{.

The time for the cooplction of the work shall be exteaded in the propoition that the
additioqal work bear to the origual coniact work.

(E) In case of riuautiiies of work executed result t\e Iniiial Coffiact Price to be xceedcd
-Dy more than 15%, and then Engi[eei can adjust thc rates for those quantities
causing excess ihe cost of cootract beyoid. 15/o after approval of Superintending
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Or-def,: Any cuflulative variation, beyond the 1570 of initial contract
amouat, shall be subject of another conkact to be teadered oui if tle .wod(s are
separablc from the original coirtract.

C!a rsc-!0: Q&alii] Cotrtro!.

(A) IdeE'.ifyilrg Defects: If at any time bofore tl]e secuuty deposit is refiradsd to the
contactor/dulrg defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his sullorilmate-in-charge of the \vork raay instruct the contractor to
uDcovgr and test any part of the wod$ which he considers may havc a defect duo
to use of uosound mateaials oi unskillful vrorlouanship and -&b coniractor has to
carry oui a iest at his o\rr cost irrespective ofwork aiready approved orpaid.

0)

(C)

ぷ流:5
rbLc PrccucqreDr Rcgulaiory AuthorirySl■dh P



D:"it Brddi.6 Documerr!for Woric up to 2,5 M

(ii) If thc Engineer considers thi{ rectificaLion/co cctioll of a defoct is not
esscntial anC it may bo accoptcd or made ule of; it shall be within his
discrehon to accept the samc at such reduced rates as hc rnay lix therefore.

Ciausc - 1tr:

lA) Inspectioa of Opcmtions. 'lLre Eugineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonablc times have access to tllc site for supcrvision and inspcction of works
undei or ia course of cxecution in pursuaace if the contract aid ihe contuactor
shall affoid cvery iacility for ancl every assistance in obtaining the right to such
a0cess.

(l]) Da(es fcr Iaspection aE.d -icsting. The Engioea shaU give the contacfor
reasonable notice of tJre il1terltion of the Engineer-in-charge oi his subordinate to
visit the work sball have been givetr to the contractor, theo he either hioNeif be
preserlt io recaivo orders and inst-uctions, or haye a responsiblo agelt duly
accredited itr writulg presett foi that.purpose, orders given to the confactol.,s duly
autho zeC agent shall be considet'ecj to have the sane force an el.Icct as iftheyhad
bcen given to dc corkactor himscl'.

(lLaiisc - 12: Exqmilation gf worl( before covering up.

(- i) No part oi the worl(s shall be coverdd up or put out of lier,,/beyond the raach
without giying trotice ofnot Isss tha! five days to the Eagineer wheaever any such
part of tLe wolks or fo,JDdations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examilatiotr aad the Engincer shall, vrithout delay, unless he considers rt
'rrrnecessary atrd advises Lte coatacior accordingly, aiiend ior the purpose oi
examruiug and measu.irg such pa.i1 of the works or of examiuing such
fcunJ-nons;

iri) lt atry wortr rs covered up or placed l"1eyofld the reach of Lreasuement without
such irotice havilg boen given, 1he same shail be ulco],ered at the contactor's
expense, aud in default thereof no pa),rnent or allowa:rce shall be made'for suih
work, or for tire materials with wlich the sa:orc was executed.

Clrase - tr3: Risks. The contactor shaU be rc5poosible for all risks oi loss of or danage
to t)hysical propery or facilities or related sen ic<is at the prenrises aed ofpersonal injury
auc deatli which adse duriag and in consequencc of its pci{omaace of the coataCl if
zI,) d.an]age is caused whilo the r,,/o ( is i1l progress or l]ecome appareit within iluce
iao 1i,bs oI'nhg grant of thg certificatg of completion, fioa.l or olherwise, ttr€ contactor
sha.i rnake good the same at his own expense, or ir default *,tre Eogineer may cause the
satr e io be made good by otJrer workmen, arC deduci the expeases ftom retenion motey
lyii: g witJ: tJre Engineer,

,\)-\=.--..lxEqUflVT ENGINEER

Sirdlt Ptt lio Procr.)rclxoff Rcgulatory Aurhoriq

DivisiOn



D' dfi Eiddiig Doclrrnen! for Worlc up io 2 5 ty

Clause-l4: Mtasures lbr prevention cf lire and safe(y measxxes. Thc cor'.racior
shall not set fire to any standiog jurgle, tr-ees, bush-wood ol grass r,-,,ithout a writtcl]
peunit from the Execuiive Ergineor. Whetr such pe,Imit is given, and also in al1 cases
whclr dostroyiflg, cutting or uplootllrg tcas, bush-]ryood, grass, ctc by fire, the contlactor
shall ral(c treccssany measures 10 preveDt such fire spreading io or oiierwise damagrtrg
surroruding propefty. The conhactor is responsible for the safety of all its acrivities
ircludirg piotection cf thc environmeni on and off the site. Compeasation ofail damage
d0tre intentiouaily or uf,intctrtonally orl or off the site by the co tactor,s labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-t5:Sub-conlraciing. 1'h€ contractor shall not subcorrtoact the vhole offte worl(s,
exccpt where otlelise provided by ihe coniract. The contr-aclor stall noi subcont{aci
ary pa of the viorks without the prior colsent of l5e Engitreer. Aay such co[:cnt sii.lll
oot relicie the cortractor ftom any liability or obligation unCer the iontract and he shall
be icsponsible for the actij defaBlts and.neglects of any subconir-aclol his agctlts,
servants or worlqen as iftiresc acts, defaults or neglccts were Aose of the cou,ractor, his
agcflts' seryants or l,yorhnen. The provisions of this contract siull apply to such
subcontractor or his er:rployess as ii be or it yrere employers of the coatractor.

Clauss - 16: Di$putcs. AIt disputes arisillg io contrection with the piesent conhact, ard
'which caunot bc amicably settled betveea the parties, , the decision of the
Supcrmten'ding Engineer of tic cjrcle/officei/one gade lxgher to awardirlg :ruiilority
shall be Inal, cooclusive and binding bn all partici to the iollrcct upcr all qucstioos
reiating 10 the rneatring of the specifications, designs diawngs, aad imtructioN,
lercinbefore montooned and as to the quality of woikmanshtp, or iiterials used on the
\-forl( or as io lny oiher questiou... clair.r. right. m3ner, or thing rvhatsoevcr iu au1, way
arising out ol oi relating. io the conkact design, drawi-rigs, ipecrfications, estinuies,
inst uctions, orders or tlese conditions or otirerwise conceming the works, or fie
exe.cutioo, of failure to exccute the same, whether arisiag, c'unrg the progress oi ti,e
woik, or afier the conpletigt oi abandcnmellt thereof.

Clause -17: Sitc ClearaDcc. On co pl€tiofl of rbc wotk, ih€ courractor shall be'umishcd witlr ; cenifrcare by rhe Executive Engirreer (her.einafter calied ttre Engi:recr.u_
,;hargc) of such completion, but [either such certificat; shali be givel nor shall the work
ire considered to bc completg uirtil the contactor shall have removed all tenporary
l kJdues.and mat€rials brought at site either for use or for operation facilitioi inciuduri
r leauing debris and dirt at the site. If the cotrtu-actor fails to conply with the requirerinenti
( f this clause tlte! Engirlger-h-cb-arge, rrrey at the expease of the con^r.ractor remove aad
c ispcse of tlee samc as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amou.jlt of all exuenses so
iricrlcd 0om thc cootractor,s rctcntiolr money. The couuacror shal have ;"'"lrrr" ;
r. spect oi any slT'lus maternls a: aforcsd;d except for fiy suD actually rcalized by the
s:'e d,er'eol

Gontractor

、ヽ、、、__
I;XEcUTIVr ENGINEER

Sirdit Public Prcclrc&e Rcaularory Auuroriv I

ighwayDivislon Dadu



DirI: EiCdins Do.deeir ior W.ris !p to 2.5 M

Ciausc-18:Financ:3:Assistance/Advancc Payment_

1亀)  ]IObil:E■ (10n advance isュ 01●llo、vcd

C) Securedム dvance agninst mnぬ Hais brougl■ 31 site。

(D   Sccwod Advmcc may tttolτ

lllm::llli」 ::l器l缶:tIIび洸II:
熙 tcri・nls′quallutlcs anllcIPat

ap.r10d Of ttrcc rnOlltt iOrln alc datc of issuc Of sccwcd advancc and

defhitely not fOr hll qualldics Of matcn」
s.おr tllc cntirc wO、、Ontact

Thc sllm payablc iOr such matjals On sit sLJi nOt`xcccd 75%of thc

maltet prlcc Ofmよ

“

als

°

聯 篤 灘
C紺

滉瘍 昴 躊
to色m pcnOdコЮrc than ttrcc month(cvCn

ifunulli4cd)

3営:L話::酔]I:L∬iTTぶよ:ギ肥 響∫b犯狙Y胞;輩∬
hC C° V叩mcllt

Divisiona! -4accounta0(

Corltractor
Exe

idl Ptthe PrO.■ 0■,■ 3ヽuiめ,ハ」ぶOAl, 1電駆動o■●ndh mvl■



rta,'t ErjCine Do rnreniior Wcrkj up to 2.8 M

BLL OFQU,コITITES

(A)Dcsclttt10n alla rntc OfXtcns bused O口 cOmPol:te SChCanlc OrR航

“

,scrip(oa ofi'erl ro be sccur.d ar

A,。血 tTOつ Lヽ(a)

一・ ―――――――― %3bove7Lc10w on the Fateo oF CsR rA must to be ..ddcd/dcducted on tiie basir
Of preudum quo ted. TOTAL(b)

\\sr..^^-.
品c儡囲埋翻轟‰ gttcy

TohI (A) - ait inwords &figul,cs:

Cor rtaclor

,,rrDlic Procurc,a€d n gutatory AurtorityS,Edll



しrafi 3idding Docurnentiし rヽVo′ てヽ up to 2 5 34

D$cEiptio! of ited to be.xecuted at

3o[tractor

(E) Drscripdiojl Elrd rstc oI liems blsed on Merke( {Oifeled E'atcs)

Totrl @) h wordr & fiEurtrl

\15....^.^--.,
Agatcy

Sii dh Public PrccirrDrcni Regdaiory .{uuloiry | qwlr.lomsLndll qov p{ 閻



1".:i EicCrne D.cum.Niio. Work5 up rc 2.5 t,l

一
マ

Suirur.aiy oil?iil of Cluartities.

Co`t of Bid

l● ,COsi b■ 5ed o■ Co四0,ite Schedule of Rates

Arnqunl

2. (!) Cosr baseC on niorr./OffercC Sctrcdut! ofRares.

TOTAL COST ol・ BD(C)‐ TOt江 ぐo十 TOlal(B)

Contr]cior

餞ndh Pubic P=。 cure,crll如●9■ at。,Au衝oH,F 胤うoユ興こ鱈ュ



TENDER′ BIDDlNG DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.O T0 50‖ l:LLiON)

NAME OF WORK:

NIT NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSrr:

f08〕  dONSTRUCT10N OF ROAD FROM CAJ
MEHRAN KOT ROAD TO NANG JO KH00H VIA
LADHO DERO ROAD MILE Oノ 5‐ 1ノ 2.

TCノ G‐ 55ノXENノ DADUノ ■85 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015

01‐ 10‐ 20■5

02‐ 10‐2015

NO,_DATED:__   ■ AMOUNT:RS.3000ノ ‐

DATED:

AMOUNT

NO

BANK

、ヽぃ _、

り硼躙8鵬U

ADDRES,:NEAR COVERNMENT G:R“ DECREE COtLECE E)ADu. pH:025‐920●284

R建 |: け″|



. ori fr Sidding Do(unent for Works up ro 2.5 M

BIDDING D^TA

(Tlris section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of
th€ Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Eneineer Hishways Division Dadu.

(b). Brief Description of Works:- (08) Construgign of ro4{ftq4-.1Qij_ Mehran Kq!
road to Nans io Khooh via Ladho Dero road mile 0,5- l/2

(c).Procuring Agency's address:- Oflice of tlLc Executive Eneineer Hiehwavs
Dilision Dadu.

(d). Estimated Cost:- 8.500 (M)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 170000/- 

- 

(Fill in Iump sum

am )unt or in %o age of bid amount /estimated cost, t,ut not exceeding 5%)

(f;.Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- {15000r-
(in ']/o age ofbid amounl /estimated cost equal to l0'lo)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 6.50%

(i). Deadline for Submissiotr of Bids along with time:- 0?- 10-2015 (01 :00 p.m.)

0)・ Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening卜 Ofrlcc。「 tllc ExcclltiVC E襲 重ncぜ l

量菫hWaVS Division Dadu 02‐ 10‐2015(02:00o m)

(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcommence:- l2 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0 05 of Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost

per day ofdelay. but tolal not exceeding l0%).

(m) Deposit Receipt No:_ Date:__ Amount:
(in rvords and figures)

グ11躍畷佃‰`u

Sindh Publc ProcLrremcnl Regulatory Authorir\ \\1r.pr,iaiii.,ii,.,iJ,.,ik



F■11′:″´

FORル【●F BIID

岬 TTER C,F OFFERl

3id RcFercncc No

0:

(lenllcmen,

l    Havlng c【 amined thc Biddlng Documcnts lncloding lnsmc10ns 10 Bidders,

Biddlng Daら Condi10∬  Or Contract, Cclllnct Data, SPcclfleatlons,
D"wln", r anv, schedulc of PHces and Addenda Nos

fOr ulc cxccution of the abovc‐ n,Tncd v′Orks,

\pe, tbe undersigned, being n compa-oy doing business uader the name ofald
addre.<

duly inco4rorated under the laws of pakistan hereby olfer to ixerut; and
complete such works aIId rem€dy aDy defects therein in conformity wrrh the
said Docurnents including Addenda thereto for the Total Bid price ofRs--(Rupees_'--__J or such oher
sum as may be ascertaiDed in accordance with thc said DocumeEts.

We utrderstand that all tle Schcdules attached heroto form part of this Bld,

As security for due perfomince of the undertakings and obligations of this
Bid, we submit herewith a Bid Security in the amount of

drawn in your favour or ,"uae puyubt" tu you
and valid for a pcriOd Of“ cnッ ciglli 128)davs“ Pnd me pChOd oF vildi,
OrBid

7

6

5

4

3

We r:adertake, ifour Bid is accepted, ro cor nenc€ the Work and to dctiver
and complete the Worl(s comprised in the Conhact within the time(s) stated in
Contract Data.

We aglee to abide by this Bid for the leriod of_ days from the date
frxed for r1:ceiviog tle same and it shall remrin bil-ding upon u. and may be
acccpted at any time before tbe €xpiratioa ofthat penod.

Unhss ald lntil a formal A$eement is prepared and executed,
together rvith your wiften acceptance thereof, shall coNtifute
contlact bc.teen us,

ｉｄ
，

鴨

Ｂ

ｄｉ

Ｓ
　
ｎ

蘭

ｂａ

Wemdl`よ

irlttd｀

a∝

"に
a to cxヽ

憶熙 il=i面 '

\blic Pro.uemal Regrlabry Authority | *1,$..ppr4indhShdh



refeaod to in Conditions of C.,xh-acr foi the duo performaDcc of rhe Contract.
l

8. We un jerstand that you arc nor bound to accept the towest or any bid )ou;ayrkeiv.

q. We do lercby declde Oat the Bid is made wi&oul any collusion. comparison
of figur.s or arrdngemeit wlt:r aay other person or persons making a bid for
$e iVcr',{s.

Datcd alls

Signdbrc

lay oF 20

iD the capacity of

`uly authOHttd tO●

ga bld fOr and On behJを Of

lNane oln aer in noac iapiaij

Ad“ ss

磁 リ

Witress:

Name:

(Sipature)

Addrcss;

Arblic Procure'efl I Reptabry 
^r,IrG;;;;;;



ISC■■DULES TO BD PCLUDE THEl10LLO'■ NG:

o SぬcdJc A b Bid Schcdule of Priccs/

Sch∝■le B lo Bid:Specifc''/orks Data

Sch∝lule C to Bid:WOrt to bc Perfol.1`ed by Subcontactors

schealc D lo Bid PropOsed Proび moFWorks

Schcdie E lo Bid:ヽ lcthOd OFPcrFo.n,ingヽVorks

Schcdic F to Bid:Intcgriり PaCtl

Public Procuremcor ReEl arory Autloriry I s,w$,.pprasifldLgov.pk
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3.

2.

i.2

i.i

3.t

Getr!.4:

SCIIEIIULE‐ A TO BID

PREA,lBLE TO SCEEDOLE CF PRICES

Th: Scheduie of F:ices sball be read in conjunctron q'it! tle
Cor,ditions of ContracL Contract Data together Bith thc Specifications

a,rd Drawings, if any.

?hi Cofltract shall bc for the whole oithe works as describ€d in thesc

Biriling Documents. Bids lnust be for tle complete scope ofworks

Descripti,ril

2.1 The g€rcral directioos and descdptiotrs ofworks and mateflals arc not
nccessarjly repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of Pric€s.

Referencos to tho relevant sections of the Biddi-ng Documents shall be

made before entering pricas agaiDst each it€m h the Schedulo of
Prices

[Jorits & ADbreviations

Units of measuremert, symbols alld rbbrcviaLions exprcssed ir: the

Bidding Documents shall comply witL the Systeme Intemationa,&d'
Uriies (SI Units),

(llate: The abbrevialiotlt to be used in the Schedule af Priccs to be

defnet) by the Procuring Agency),

Rales anc Prices

4.1 ExLept as otherwise exlressly provided uDder the Condiiiolls of
Contract, lhc mtcs aDd amoults ertered in the Sohe-dule ofPricc.s shall

be $e rates at which the Contactor shall be paid aDd shall be the tull
inclusive value ofthe ,vorls set fotth or;mplied in the Contract; e):cept

Ior the emounts leimbuj sable, if a[y to the Confactor uDder the

Ccfltract.

Ur-less otherwise slipulated i! the Cofltract Data, the Premium, ratcs

and prices cntered by thc bidder shall not b€ subject to adjusrrncnt

du:rng the performance of the Conkacl.

AL duties, taxes and othcr l€vies par?ble by the Contractor shail be

included in the rates andprices.

The whole cost ofcompll.ng with the provisions of the Contsact shall

be included in tle items provided in the Sehedule ofPrices. and where

\\^51s --'

42

43

44

Sindl Public Prodredt R.sllatory Althonty lg]ry PP,:Lsindl gov l8htrdy oMslon



SCMDULE-ATOEID

flo items erc provided, tle cost shall be deemed to be distributed

among the ratss and pdce$ entered for the rolate-d items of the Works

anC no separato palment l,v l be madc for thosc i@ms.

ih, rates, pEces ard atrlounts shall be enlered againit each item i0 lhe

ScLodule of Pric€s. A[y itrim against ]r'hich no rate or pricc is eolercd

by the bidder u,ill not bc paid for b1' the Procunng Agency whea

extcuted aad shall be deerned coverei by the rates afld prices for other

4.5

4.6

5.1

だ
０

iielr,s in the Schedule cfPticcs.

(a) Ths bidder shall bc deemed to hav€ obtained all informatioD as

to and all requirements related tfiereto which may affect the bid
price.

*(b) The Cotrhactor shall be responsible to make complete

arrangcme s for the tra[sPortatiotr ofthe Plant to thc Sitc.

+(P.ocuring Agency may nodtfy os oppropriale)

The Contractor shall provide for all pans of the Works to b€ completed

ifl cvery respect. Notivitl.standirig that aty details, acccssorics, etc.

lequired for the compleoe installation and satisfactory operation oi the

Works, are not specificrlly mentioned in thc Specificalions, such

deiails shall b€ considered as included in the Contract Price.

Bid Prices

Br,:alcup ofBid Prices

Thc various elemenfs of Ilid Prices shall be quoted as detailed ty the

Procuring Agency in the format of Schedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements of ihe costs whlch he expects

rc ircur thc performance of thc Works and shrll jnclude all such eosls

in lhe rates and amounts euter€d in the Schedule ofPrices.

Tolal Bid Price
Tho lotal of bid prices in thc Schedule ofPrice,s sball be entercd in the

Sur:mary ofBid Prices.

52

6. Provisionel Sums and DEy worir

6.1 Provisional Sums iacluded and so designated i[ the Schedule ofPrices
lf any, shall be expend€d in whole or in part at thc dircction and

disr:retion ofthe Engineer;Procuring Agency. The Contractor will only
re(r)ive paym€nt h respect of Provisioml Sums, rf he has been

iD! lructed by the EDgines/Procuring Asency to utiliz€ such sums.

the contactor's 5id are io be usod lor small

of work and only when th€ Engineer havei3iven

in adlance for additional work to be pard lfor in

5.2 Dal' work lates iir
ad.irrionai amounfs

wr,itm instructions
that way.

Pubiic Procurement Reg lalory Authorily J 'n$ry ppr rsindllsov

'-\ N \r,.^^------..

Srndi



NAME OF WORK:

LIIEl璽

`●

8ヽ CON5[RUし 1■ON OFROAO FROM GAI MERAN KOT ROA● TO NANG,0
КHOOH VIA tADH0 0[RO M:LE O′ 5‐ 1′ 2

・A・  ROハD WOR
RAT

17-

223600 Ct
B   (〕 ompactn0 95 to 100%modinedハ ASHO densty

[arth work For ttd embankment by bul鮨 ozer inc[udin9 plu〕 9■9 m xing CIOd break nO drcsing &
〔ompa“ ng with op● mum molsture content,ead upto 100 ft and tFt upt0 5 00 n al types Or sol except

rock(IF eanh wOrk tt do■ eb/otherthan Depattmenla agenO)

(:ompa“ ng upto 35%m"ned AAsHO denstyA

2/- r\eparing sub base cou6€ by supplying and spreading stone m€tal I %" to 2" guage of approved quallty

lom approved quarry in required thickness of 6" rn : layen 3" each to proper camber and Eade
ncludinq hand packing filling voids with r0 cft scre€nmg hdvin! plastically index o[ not more than 6% of
juitable quality watering and compacttng to achieve 98_1000,6 dersity as per modifi:d AASHO

;p€ci,icirtions. Rate inalud6 all costs of matenals, labour T&P ar d caniage to site of work.(R.A-A)

54400 Crt

34000“

365623   q6。 。R

61:〕017  ●
/●OCi

TOTAL:‐

142`:3 00    P Ton

817533′ =

336745′ =

zュ 11972′‐

251674′ =

|′ ―

4′‐

20400m 971833 %Ct 1982509′ =

Lyinq b Ek on end edging including supply ot 9"x4 vr"x3" 1" Class bumt bncks excavation for laying

edging with smallside parallel to tie road. Rate includes all cosls of mdtenaB, and cariage to the site of

6000 Rft 28.1458   ●
/●Rft 193431′ =

Preparing Base course by supplying and spreadhg stone metal of approved quality from approved quarry

properly gradd to marimum size of I vz" in required thrcknest o15", in 2 ldve6 of 3'each to proper

camber and grade including supplYing and spreading 15cft s€nrening and non plastic quanY fines filing

dep.ession with none metal afier initlal rolling including wat€1nq and compacting the sanE so as to

achieve too% densty as per modfied &!sHo sp€crncation [rhr, includes prcviding and using Templat6

camber plates screen forms as direded) Rate includes all costs of materials T&P labour and carriage t0

10200 Ci 107:〕683   ●
/●Cft 110■277/=

5/' Provlding 1r coat of surface dressinq on new or existing sudac(r with 30 lbs bitumen 80/100 penet6tion

an 4 cft bajn ol 14" to %" guage in luding cleaning ttle road srrrlace rolling etc complete. Rate in.lud6

all costs of materials Tw labour and caniage to site of wort

40000 Sft ■6'657   ●/●SFt 684041 ′=
67‐ Pmviding 1" tnick (consolidited) premir cnrpet in proper caml,er and grade includmg supplY of t0 cft

bajri 4 cft hill sand ol approved quahty and guage and bitumel 67 lbs of 80/100 penetratron includlng

mixing in mechani(ll mixer ln required propodon including hei,ting th€ matenals and cleaning the road

sutface Pate indud6 all co6ts of maEnab r&P labour and car rqe to srte of work'

22)● 3フ    ●
/● OCft        75085′ =

40000 Slt                            47{)912    0/oSft     1921321′ =

フ′‐  Earth work For embankment From B pts including lay ng in 6' ayers clod break ng.dress ng etc′

comp ete cad uptO 100 ft and IFt upt0 5'0(Ordinary sol)

Dedi DiFFerence COSt of B tumen

i76フ Tons

NOTE:- Quantities/Rates can be chanqed after Technical sanction is received from competent authoity,

CONVRACすOR
ヽ、s、、ぃ__

M群 験Du



NAME●F WORK

lTrrrD

roBl coll.:“ Uし
``ON oF ROAO FRO“

g口

“

ERAN KOT ROAD TO NANG■Q
KH00H VIA LADHO DERO m:LE O′ 5‐ 1′ 2

2/- Cement concrete brick or stone ballast 1 14 2" gauge ratio 1:4;8

匡

17‐

・PART B・ ‐4 SPAN CULVER可

rrEH OF WORK RAT: UNI AM●U面

Exovaoon of foundaton of buldin9s brdges and other iruc:ure /c beling dresing re■ ling arlluno

iructure w th exαⅣaOon wrath wale■ ■9 ra n■ 9 ead uptO 10o and in uptO s n Od naO Юi「

■846 Cn                               31i76 25    ●
/● OCft         586ヨ  ′=

239 Cft                      9416 2●    0/oCft

Par・・ Brck work and foundaton and pinth in cement sand monar rat0 1:4

22505′ =

81134/=

24350′ =

38418′ =

3′‐

4′

649 Ct

84 Ct

48フ C“

■140R

8′‐  Cement Pbster upto 20 helht l曖 thに k rauo 1 3

CONTRAC:υ R

1251】141    ●
/●Cft

312741    0/●

“

1442925   %Ct

501'17●     PCいに

3::700 P Cft

Errection and removal or contenng for R.C.C of plain C.C work vortical.

109 Ci

5/- Cement Concrete Plain include placing Compacting tinishing and €uring etc compiete
and Washing of stone aggregate wrthout shuttering l:2:4

3409′‐

inciude S(reenin9

12121 /=

6′‐

フ′‐

Fabricaton of mild steel enforcement for cement concrete indude cutting b€ndrng bindrng laying rn

position makingjoints and fastefling include cost ol bindlnq wire also include removalof rust from bars.

R.C C work include alllabour I matenalexcepl the cosi oi "i.Ei re nfli..iieni & its labour bending

bindrng wh ch wrllbe paid sepalalely ThE rate also nclude allkirds oifo.ms would lifting shulleing
curing rendenng fnishrng the exposed surface (include scrcen nir and sttuclural membe6 lard rn site or
Pre casl laid in position n al respecl Gtion 1 2 4

1850に                             22:,393    0/● Cft        4225/=

Totai         192033/=

4.SPA"CuLVERT(04 NOS)=192033x4=76● ■34                            268134/=

NOTEI QuanJueげ Rates can be changed attr Technica sanctbnも rece■ed fron competent authonv

、ヽハゝヽ _、

「

I躙 :「:lDu



NA1lE OF WORK

重⊆E2型些二」旦些g】■■≦』塾QuA‖TITTES)

`001 CON、
:KUし 1■oN OF ROAo FROM GA7 HERAN КOT ROAO TO NAIIC,0
・PART B・ ―C10'SPAN CULAIERT

匡

l/- Excavation of foundation of bultdtngs bridges and other srructure i/c be ng dresshq refifling around
structure wth excavation wlath watering raining tead up to 100, and lift upto 5 in odinary soi

3′ ‐ Pacca Briak work and foundation and plinth rn cement sand morlar ratio 1:4.

2705m

29760に

Cement concrete brick or stone balast 1 y, 2,,gauge atio 1:4:B

804 Crt

338 Ct

3■7625   %OCFt 9453 ′=

941628    ●
/●

“

757●7′ =

■251】 141    0/● Crt 338163′ =

4′ ‐

6′

2′‐

5/. Cement Gncrete Plain inctude ptacing Compacting finishing and curing etc comptete include Screening
and Washing ot stone aggregate wthoutshutering 1:2:4

Fabncation of mild ste€t eflforcement for cernent concrete inctud€ cuning bending binding taying in
position making joints and fastening in€tude cost of binding wirc atso inctude removatof rust from ba;.

Eriectlon and removatot contering for R,C,C of ptain C,C work vr)rtcai.

1090に 3409′‐

■442925   0/OCFt 48771/=

501〕 17●    Po嗽      203669′ =

31,700 P CFt 102317′ =

22[〕 393

4072C燎

5■5“

CONTRALiVR

38274■     ●
/●cft

●
/●

“
Tota:

117521=

9132 1=

7/- R.CC wo nclude alllabour & mateiatercept rhe cosi ot sredt rerntorcemenr & rb labou. bending
brnding whrch wrll be pad separatety ThE rare atso rnctude a[ knds ot foms woutd tning shuftenng
cuing renderng linishing lhe exposed sudac€ (inctude screenrn(r and slructuratmembea taid in sile or
Pre casl laid in posrtion in at resp€ct r.iion 1:2 4

541∝

Cement Plaster upto 20'height ll′ 2・
thにk rato 1 38′

NOTE:. Quantjties/Rat6 can be changed after Techni(lt sanction is rec€ived from competent

ヽ ハ ゝ ___、

グ柵棚駅Du



Description

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Quantity

%″ ‐И

;]arun work

〕もad Work

●″‐β

( ulvert

E ridge

I,trt - C Diffcrcnce crst of
Bitumgtr

C eme[t

Bricks

S eei

■)tal Fο わ
“
α″″′″′ο助″″αッグB′′P/′り

И
`″

/つ ′́′c′ ″θ′ci cc′′agθ 9″ο′C′ αιονθ/らであ″

ユ|″οS'′

`'″
θみたグR″θS

\11 1r.-._.
EXECUTM EN*GINEER

@nuvs orvrsloN DADU

the prices of itct t based on

Gralld TOtal

(A+B+C)

CONTRACTOR

Page No,27



TENDER′ B:DDING DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.O T0 50″ |:LLiON)

NAME OF WORK:

NIT NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSIT:

(06〕 CONSTRUCT10N OF ROAD FROM GULZAR
KHUSHlK ROAD TO n40UNDAR ROAD VIA SARAI
ISMAIL BABAR ALO卜IG N00R WAH ROAD MILE
Oノ 5‐ 1ノ 1.

TCノ G‐ 55ノXEN/DADU′ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015

01‐ 10‐2015

02‐■0‐2015

●______DATED:        AMOUNT:RS.3000/‐０

　

　

０

Ｎ

　

　

Ｎ

AMOUNT

DATED:

BANK

、ヽ 、ヾヽ _、
EXECUTIVE ENG:NEER

り
GHWttS DM釧ON DADU

ADDRE,3:NEAR∞V■RNMENT C:RL,DECREE COし L



ヽ
　

　

″

一　
‐

rO:

F■■f´′

FOIu嗜 OF BID
eEllLROF OFFERl

Bid Refsreaco No.

drrrwa in your forou. o, 
^ode 

pu[-I" to y*
aad- valid i:r a period of rwcnty .isht (2il) days teyona Ue perioa or vatriiry
ofBid

Havulg cxalllned lhc Bidding Doculncnts including lnstruclons tO Bidders,

DiddLg Data, Celldid Dns OF COntratt cOntract Data SPcclnca● 。ns,
Dn】んings,   if  any,   schcdule   Of  Piccs   and  Addcnda  Nos

for thc cxccu“ on Of lhc abovc nalncd wOrks,
wc,thc lu遭 crsignct bcing a cOmpany dolng bushcss undcr dle nalllc of alld

addras

duly lncKl pOratcd ШdOr thc laws OF P“ stan hcrcbv oFfcr lo e and belngPttustan hcrcby OFfor to cx∝ utc and
complete such■ .Orls and FemCdy“yd輌∞ts ulercln in confo_iけ wllh ale
sald Doし、 cllts lncludlng Addcnda therctO For the Total Bid P五 ∝ ofRs        Fupcω             )Or such omcr
Sum as rlay be asccrlalncd in accOrdancc、 lth me said Docualenヽ

Wcu]d。もtand that all tt schcdulcs attachcd hcrcto fonn part oflhお Bid

As sccurty fOr due pcrfonllanα :Of lhc unde"ょhgs and obuga6ons oF ulis
Bid,wc submlt hcrcwlth a Bid sccud,Ill lhc anlount oF

(lendemeq

1.

4

3

5

鑑 :器 lilttξ
薫 胤 I∫酬 :露lTlお ∬ [具鰤 :

Wc agce b abde by lhls Bld For dle"“ d Or___daン5“m Lcda●
Flxcd for r,κ civingalcsamcanditsLl::]lil塁

1:lgupOnusandmaybcacccpted at ay dmc bcFOrc thc cxp■ ral

聾暴鍛 串 犠醍 t瑠縄∬t『瀑
=‰

f地

7 We m“はらr m Ыd、 ェgpに4b¨
、送t躍性rn″

9ublic P.ocuemcnr RefJ latory Authonry I nT$rpprlsind[govSbф



8

rcfeftd to in Conditions of Contracr for the due perfomarce of the Conlracr.

We ul163rstand that you are not bound to acc€pt the lowest or any bid you Lay
rcccive.

We do ne.eby doclare that the Bid is rnadc without any collusion, compa;son
of figures or anangemeit with any other person or persons making a bid for
the Worla.

9

Datcd dlis day oF 20
|

|

Signature

h the capacit/ of

(Na,ne of Brdau BlockApirak)

Adともs

duly allthOnzed lo sign bid for and on beLlf of

`Sgα

ク

Wituess:

(SiSnature)

Nane:
Addrcss:

PubLc Procurencnt Rcsua・。,Aumonty_pp【 、m18。vFk



ISCHEDULES TO BID INCI UDE THE FOLLOWINC:

。 Schcd」 cAわ Btt SぬcduL Df PHccs/

Schedule B to Bid: Sp€cific Worl6 Data

Schedule C to Bid: Wo&s to bc Performed by Subcontractors

Schedule D to Bid: Propos€d Progmrn of Works

Schedule E to Bid: Method ofPerforming Works

Schedrle F to Bid: Iltegriiy Pacil

Public Prc.urcrncor R€8dalory Au&oriry rir v,,.pp-.rsindh.Eov.pk
一
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3

2

4

SCHEDULE― A TODD

]PR.EAMBI,E TO SCHEDI]I.E OF PRICES

G.Dcral

i.1 Thr Schedule of lrices shall be read in cotrjuncdon with the

CorditioDs ofConhact, CorEact Data toSether with thc Specifications

zmd DrawiDgs, if any.

1.2 Th. Contiact shall be for the whole of the workr as described in these

Bidling Documents. Bids mxst be for the complete scope ofworks.

D€3cription

2.1 The geneml directions ard descriptions of eorks aDd matcrials are not

rccessarily repcated nor surnmariz€d in th€ Schedule of Prices.

References to tho relevant se.tions of the Bidding Documents shall be

mzCe beiore entedng prices agaiNt gach item h the Schedule of
Prices.

Urits & .4JbreviatioDs

3.1 UDils of meisur€ment, s:,Tlbols and abbreviations exprcssed in the

Bidding Documents shall comply lvitl^ tle Syskme Inteniation,.lsd'
Uniles (SI Units),

(Nate: The abbrevialiotlt to be ured fi lhe Scheduk of Pices lo be

d.efned by the Proclrring ,lgency).

Rates EDd Prices

4.1 Ex.epr as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditlons of
Ccrrrrac! the mtes anJ alrlcwlis entered in the Schedulc ofPrices shall

be re rates at which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be the firll
iaclusive value ofthe worLs set forth or implicd in the Cotrtract; exc€pt

for the amounts reimbursable, if any to thc CoElractor undcr the

Cc;rtraot.

Urless othorwise stipulated i! the Contract Data, the Prcmrum, rates

a prices entered by the biddcr shall not bo subject to adJusL'neDt

du.,ng the performalce of the Contiacl.

Al, duties, taxes and other levies pay.Ibte by the Contractor shall b€

hcluded itr the rates and pdces.

42

43

44 Th3 whole cost of complling with the provisions ofthe Contact shall
M赫…馘い画赫ht貪

ぐ 饗
∝

Sindh Pubiic Procuem.nl RegllaloryAtL\ority gs.PPrirdt'.gov. Divislon



SCEEDII]LX] -,{ TO BID

Eo irems ale provided, tlre cost sha11 be deemed to be distributed

amcng the ratcs aod priceli entered fot lhs relatod items of thc Wcrks

ara no separate paymenr*rll bc mado for those itcms'

Th', rates, prices crd amounts shall be cntered againsl each ilem in mc

Scl..jdule ufPric€s. Any itcm aaainst uhich no raic or Pricc is eorjred

by -he bidder lvill not be paid for by the Procurhg Agency when

exrcuted and shall be deenled covered by the rates artd piices for cther

4.5

4.6

5,1

5.

iletils in the Schedulc ofPiiccs.

ia) Tho bidder shall bc de-emed to have obtaincd all information as

to and all requirements related thcreto which may affect thb bld

+(t,) The Contractor shall be responsible to make complete

aEangements for the transportation of th€ Plarl lo tho Site,

+@rccuring Ageacy may nodify as apptoptiatQ

Thc Contraclor shall provrde for all par6 oflhe Works lo bc complelcd

in overy respect. Notwithst nding that atry details, acccssorios, etc.

reqrired for the compleie bstallatioo and satisfactory operation of thc

Works, are not specificalty meDtionod in the Specifications, such

deiails shallbe considercd as ircluded L'lthe Conlract Price.

Bir. Friees

Br:ak-up of Bid Prices

The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quotsd as detailed by Lhe

Procu.ing AgeDcy in the format ofSchedule ofPricc.s.

The bidder shall recognize such elements of the costs which he exPects

to incur thc perfonDaflce of the Works and shau include all such costs

in the rates atrd amounts entercd in the Schedule ofPriccs

Tclal Bid Price
Th€: total of bid pric€s in lhe Schedul€ ofPrices shall bc entcred in thc

Suromary ofBid Prices.

52

6. Provisioftil Sums ard Day worir 
l

6.1 Provisional Surns included and so desicnated in the Schedule ofl'rices
jf 

"ny, shall be expcnde{l in wholc or in part at thc dncction and

dir r:retion of the EnginecrProcuring Agency. Thc Contractor will only
releive pa,4r€nt in respe€t of Provisional Sums, if he has been

inllructed by the EDgiDe€r/ Procuring Agency to utrlize such surrs.

tbe contactor's bid arc Jo be used. for lsmall
of work and only when the Engineer havelgiven
in advanc.e for additional work to be paidlfor in

6,2 Dal,work rates iir
additional amouoti
rrril€n instructiotrs
tha I ,xay.

Pub,ic ProcllJarsnt ReF aiory Autloriiy I n*w.plrrli[dhsovShdl

\rs



SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Item
No.

1

2

″ ″_И

Ea‐tll Work

RoadヽVork

Pa″ _3

l  Cuivcrt

１

　

ｚ^

　

３^

　

４

Bridge

`%″
―CD権 ″″ε″

`ω`ο

′

1)itulncn

('cmcnt

IIricks

S tccl

■llal`ο ら′σαrr″″″S夕″″αッ″rB'グ P/1cり

Atld / Deduct the perccntage quoted above,helow on the prices oJ nems hqsed on
⊆:″οS″ι

'力
θあルグRα″5

Grand Total

“

+B十o

CONTRACTOR

Page No 27

Description
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T=ND=R′ BIDDING DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.O T0 50 ⅣI:LLiON)

NAME OF WORK:

Nr『 NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSr『 :

f07〕 WIDENING&RECONDrrIONING OF ROAD
FROM SI「A VILLAGE TO PAπ ROAD MILE 5ノ 3‐

6ノ 0,

TCノ G‐55ノXENノ DADU′■85 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015

01‐ 10‐2015

02‐ 10‐2015

NO.     DATED:    __二 AMOUNT:RS.3000/‐

NO. DATED:

BANKAMOUNT

ADDRE3::NEAR COVERNMENT C:RLS DECREE COし LEC■ DADu. pH:●25‐92∞204

熱、、ぃ__、
EXECUT:VE ENGINEER

AYS DIV:S:ON DADU



Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

BIDDINC DATA

(l hiS SCCtion should bc illcd in by thc EnginccrrPIocuring Agcncy bct】 c issuancc of

thじ Bidding Documcnts)

(a L Name of Procuring Agency:― Exccutivc Enginccr Highwavs DiviJon Dadu

(b)・ Brief Description of Works:― (07)ヽVidcning tt Rcconditioning oFroad from Sita

JLgCtO PatrOad m‖ c5/3‐ 6/0

(C)PrOCuring Agency's address:‐ Ofrlce Of thc E、 ccu」vc EnOinecr Highwavs

Divlslon Dadu

(d). Estimated Cost:- 9.086 (M)

(e) Amount of Bid Security:- l8l7l8l
amount or in %o age ofbid amount /estimated cost. t,ut not exceeding 5%)

(f1. Period of Bid Validity (days):- lQ (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 4:;4295i-
(in % age of bid amount /estimated cost equal to l0'/o)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be dcducted from bills:- ![ft
(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with iime:- 02- I0-201 5 (01:00 p.m.)

G)Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening:‐ Offlcc of thc Excculvc Enoincリ

堕 Lw～s Divヽ ion Dadu 02‐ 10‐ 2015(02Ю O pI■ )

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence:- 12 Months

(L). Liquidity damages:- (0 05 of Estimatcd Cost or Bid cost

per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:_ Date:__ Amount:
(in vrords and figures)

ヽ、、ぃ_、
1:XECUTIVE ENCINEER

4,り

'り

1｀VAYS DIVIS10N I)ADU

(Fill in lump sum

Sindh Public Procurem€nt Regularory Authoriry I www.pprasindh i:Q]!pL
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「

″

FOIC嗜 ()F BIIl

eETrER OF OFFERl

Bid Refereocc No.

We undertate, if our Bid is acc(pted, to the Perfomance Security

｀`さ,11.....  ｀

rO:

l;entlerncn,

l. Having exarnined the Bidding Documents inclddi!8 I,lstluctiolls to Bidders,
Bidding Dar4 Conditions of Cotrts-dct, CoDtracl Dat, Specjfications, .

Drawings, if any, Schedule of prices and Addcnda Nos.
for the executiotr of the above{aEed v/orks,

we, the undersigned, behg a company doing business under the name of ard
address

duly lncKl●orated Шdcr lhc laltt Of面 画 面 面 雨 面 面 高
alld bang

P遍slan hcrcけ Orcr tO exccutc and
completc sllch wOrks and EIlledy any dcf∝ ts thcrcin in confoIIni,with tllC

said DOcIInenヽ  Including Addcnda tllcrcto For tllc TotaI Bid Pric0 0f

Rs        Fupcぃ              )Or such omcr
sum as may be ascenlncd ln accordancc wittthc sald DoculnenS

We lndcl■ぬndtatalllhcSchcdulesattachedhcrc10fOrlnpartofalisBid

As scculty fOr due perFonl ancc Of thc undaセ
止Llgs md obligatiOns Of ulis

Bid,wc submit hcrcwilh a Bid securl,in dle alnount oF

―

                draWl i yOur Favou or mdc payablc tO you
alld validお r a pcnOd OFい″℃n″ eight(28)da"beyond thc pcnOd OF vaHdiリ
ofBid

We Шde“atc,rO_Bid.sa∝ cptct tO comneflce thc WOrks and 10 dclivcI

温 剛 ]llCW°
ttcttd“di“ cOni“[M面 n ttc dme③  s● 同 h

Wc agrec 10 aЫ de by lhls Bld For tle pciOd OF___days from tte dat
歓 cd fOr Ecci宙ng thc sanlc and it shall rcmain binding upOn us and m″

bc
acccptcd at any tunc bcfOrc ulc cxplralloD Of hat per10d

Ualcss and undl a FOmal Agrccmcnt is pr"arcd and cxecut“
,thls Bid,

t°

liIIbま

ith yOur ■TIttT acctptallcc alereOt sha■  cOnsll● le a b lldlng

6

4

3

5

Studh Public Proclrcmcsl Regutar,cry Auhorjry | 1*?.$ .ppr: srndh Dlvlslon



refeired to nr Conditions oI Cont act for thc due porformaEcc of tho Cortraot.

3. We ufldersrand thai you are lr.Jt bou-'rd to acc€pr thc lor rest o. any bid you ]nay
rcceiv(. 

:

9. We do iereby declare that ihe Bid is mad€ wjthout aoy collnsion, comparison
of fi8ures o. anangernent wjtir aay other person or persons mating a bid for
the Woik.

Datcd mis lay oF

duiy authorized to sign bid

I

l

for and oD behalf of

(s""t)

20

Si8nahre

in th€ capacity of

@ane ofBidder in Btock Copitdls)

Addrcss

Wit ess:

(Sitnature)

Name:
Address:

L Public }rocurejrc.lr Rcgrjrabry Autho.rry I w,r$,.pprasindL&ov.Dk



ISCHEDULES TO BID INC■ ,UDE THE「 OLLOWING:

Schcduic A to Bid:Schぬ ulc of Pnccs ´

Schedule B lo Bid:Speciil,V√ Orks Da●

Schedulc C to Bid Wons 10 bc Perfomled by Subcont● clo●

Sch“ule D lo Bid:Proposcd Progmn ofIVoお

Schedulc E lo Bid:Mcthod orPerfonning Works

Sぬ

“

ule F to Bid:Intc」 ,Pad]

―́
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2

3.

SCHEDUL~L‐ ATO DD

FiEAMBLE TO SCHEDI,S,E OF PRICES

Cei-.ei.;

i.l :-he Scheriuie of iices shall te r:ad in conjunction with the

Corditions of Contlact, Conhact Daia togeth€r widr ltre Specifications

fu1d Drawii,gs, if ary.

)..2 Thr Con!-dct shalt bc foi the whole of th€ works as described in thcsc

Bidding Documents. Bids r lst be for the complete scope ofworks

De3cription

2.1 The general directions and descriptions of works and materials are not

nec,:ssarily repeated ror surnmarizec in the Schcdule of l'riccs.

iteierences to the relevant sections of the Bidding Documents shall be

made before etrtering pri.es aEainsi each item i! the Schedule oI
Prir;es.

U,1;ts & l. rbreviatioos

Units of measurement, srmbols ajld abbreviations exprcssed ir, the

Bidding Documents sha.ll comply with the Systemg Intcmatlonarsid'
Urites (Si Units).

(Norc: me dbbrevialiotts to be utcd in the Schedule of Priccs lo be

der'ined by the Plocuing ,lgenct).

Rates aBd: Pric.-s

4.1 ;x(ept as otherwise ex?ressly providcd under the Condiiions of
Contract, the rates and arncunis €trtcred rn the Schedule ofPnccs shall

be ',.he ratos at n hich thc ConEactor shall bc paid and shall be the firll
inciusive value ofthe works set forth or implied in tle Contraci; except

ior the amounts leimbu$able, if aiy to thc Coitaclor undgr the

Contract.

UDless othenvise stipulated in &e CoDtract Data, [he premium, rates

a prjces cntered by th,l biddcr shall not bc subject to adjusl,acrt
du,:Dg the lerfolmaflcc ofth€ Contiacl.

All duties, taxes and othc. leries pay':ible by the Contmctor shall be
included in the rates ar.d prices.

'fhe whole cost of comply.ng with dre 2rovisions of the Contract shall

42

43

Sir・dh

44

DMslon



4.5

4.6

5.1

5.2 )a1, work iates iir
additional aoounti
*n',1en instructioss
thal way.

SCSEDT]LE-ATO!}ID

no iieiiis ere piovidec, tl)e cost shali be decded io be distriiruted

.ln,rirg the rates Bnd prices entered ior the i'clatod itoms of tho Wcrks

.,n( no seporale payment wrll bc maCc n,r $orc i(cm''

The rates, prices atrd amotloLs shail be entercd against each itom i'r thc

Schodul€ of Prices. Ary ilcm against which no Etc or Price is cntered

by .,he bidder will rot bc paid for by the Procuring Agency yhea

executed and shall be deented cavered by the rates and prices for c'Jer

itexos h the Schedule cfPiicEs.

,a) Tbe bidoer slrail bc deemcd lo have obtained all infomlation as

to and all requirements relatcd ths,-€to whlch may aJfect the bid

"(b'r The Conkactor shall be responsible to mako cornplete

afiangemetrts for the ftrnspo(ation of tho Plant to the Silc

Th! Contractor shall provide for aU prLs of the works to bc cornpictcd

in ,rvery rcsp€ct. Notwitl.statrding that any d€t ils, acccssorics, etc

req:rired for tle completo installatiofl atrd satNfactory opcralion cfthe
WDrks, are not sPsciflcally meDtioncd in the Specifications, such

de.rils shall be consiriered as included in the Contract Pdce.

Bil Prices

Br:ak-up ofBid Prices

The various elelnedts of Rid Prices shall be quoted as dctailed by the

?rJcudn8 Ageocy ln the fotrDa! ofschadule ofPriccs.
Tho bidder shall recognize such elements of tlle costs which he cxPects

io incur thc performance of th€ Work asd shal include all such costs

in t1e raies ard amounts entered in the Schedule ofPricas.

Total Bid Price
The total ofbidprices h the Schedule ofPrrces shall be cntered in the

Suitu-nary of Bid Prices.

S

Ｚ^

6. Frovisiosal Sums aBd Day wor;(

6.1 Provisional Surns included ard so desjgnated m the Schedule oiPnces
if an, shall be expended in wholc or in part at thc direction and

discretion ofthe EngineevProcuring Agency. Thc Conkactor wlll only
reccive pa,Tnent io respect of P.ovisional Sums, if he has beon

insiruct€d by the Engine€r,'Procuring Agency to utilize such sums.

tile contractor's bid aie Io be used for, lmall
of \rorh and oDly wbeu the Enginecr havc 6iveo
h advance for additional Tvork to be paid lor ir

Contractor
Sind . ?ub.h Pro.ucment Re8datory Artio.ii, isvs.lpiNitrdllsov.!



Descriptior,

Cralld TOtal

64+BIC)

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

1

2

Pa″ ―И

Earth Work

Road Work

lλ″-3
1 ~

Culvcrt

lB五dgc

1

2

3

4

Bltumcn

()cmcnt

I'Hcks

Stccl

TctAl (to be car ed k, Sun,*ry@EiFrnel
al / Deduct the ptrcentoge quoted abc,ve/below on the prices of ltcms bascd on

Cο 7′ο,″ sc″θdule`/Rαたs

ヽ、ヽ、ミゝ _、

夕釧躙 偲1開蹄u

CONTRACTOR

Page No.27
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T■NDER′ BIDDlNG DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.0 70 50 ⅣI:LL:ON)

NAME OF WORK:

Nrr‖O.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSr『 :

f05〕 IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD FROM THARIRI
MUHABAT (KANDIWAR STOPヽ  TO NAU GOTH
ROAD BURIRA VILLA13E VIA VILLAGE ALLAH BUX
JHAT=AL MILE 2ノ 0‐ 3′⊇,

TC′ G‐55ノXEN/DADU′ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015

0■‐10‐2015

02‐ 10‐2015

NO.     DATED: AMOUNT:RS,3000ノ ニ

NO. DATED:

AMOUNT BANK

、ヽ、、、ぃ_、
EXECUTiVE ENG:NEER

HIGHWAYS D!VIS10N DADU

ADDRES,:NEAR COVERNM■ NT CIRL`DECREE COLLECF r'ADu. PH:025‐9200"

lttt |: ‖‖|

ア
ｔ

Ｃ



DlaFt Bidding Document forヽ Vorks up t0 2 Sヽ И

BIDDING DATA

(1his section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of
the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executiye Engineer Hishwavs Division Dadu.

(b). Brief Description of Works:- (05) Improven)ent ol'road fiom Thariri Muhabat
(Kandiwar Stop) to Nau Goth road Burira villaqe via village Allah Bux Jhatial mile
2/t)-310.

(c).Procuring Agency's address:- Office of ttrc-Ex9lqliy9-ElgineqlHiShwAy!
Division Dadu.

(d,. Estimated Cost:- 9.q80 (M)

(e). Amount ofBid Security:- 199600/- 

- 

(Fill in lump sum

amount or in 70 age ofbid amount /estimated cost. t,ut not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period ofBid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(includiog bid security):- 4!)9000i-
(in % age ofbid amount /eslimated cost equal to 10"/o)

(h). Percentage, if aDy, to be deducted from bills:- fl1Q[

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time:- 02- l0-2015 (01 :00 o.m.)

0). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Ofhce of the Executive Enginq..

!1ghwavs Division Dadu 02-10-2015 t0l:00p.m.)

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence:- l2 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost
per Jay ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0'r,i).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:_ Date:__ Amount:
(in rvords and figures)

ヽヽ 、、ぃ __、
1lXECUTIVE ENCINEER
‖IWAYS DIVIS10N DADU

s ndh而稲 而 而 J品 ヽ  "緊



. . trrit aldd rng Do.uBr eot loi Vr'orks up to 2.51'l

Conditi0ns of CoillirrcI

Clruse - l:Couiiuerl€e renl 3! Completicn Datcs oi wori. The contracior shxll rot
e4 ct upoi? oi- comm€nce any portiot or work except i\ith the $,ri1ten autltrority ard
inr:ruoliotrs of rhc EiigiDesr-io-chargo oi of in sitbol{imate-,1-charge cf the .i'ork. Iiailing
su( h authority the contactor shall have no clain 10 asli for raeasu_renrcEts of or paltllcnt
lcr t'orir

Thr) contractor shall proc.-ecl with the.ro;ks witir due expediiion aod wiilout delay and
cor rplete thc works i tho fime allowed for caffyltrg out the rvork as entered in the tender
shail'oe strictly obseived by the coltractor and shall rockoned liom Lhe date oI1 which the
ord -)- tc co{xnence work is givel to the contractor. A-od further to ensure good progress
dr,i lg tlie execulicn of the u,ok, cortracioi shall be bounC, Ln all io \\hic-h the tine
allorr'od for compl0tioll of any wolk er^ceeds ol]e montlL tc achieve progrcss on the
proi rte bosis-

Ciatse - 2:Liquidated Damages. 'fhe cor,rtactor sha[ pay Iiquidated darnages to tre
Age ilcy at the rate per day statcd irl the biddrng data for each day tliat the completior date
is ia:er fian the IDtended complctioo date; the amoutt of liquidated damag€ paid by the
coriactor 1o the Agelcy shall not excoed l0 per cent of the contuLct price. Auoncy n1ay
<ircrir cl liquiCa-red riamages from paymeDis.due to the cort.6ctcr. patment of-iiquid;red
da!.lrgos docs l]ot affect the cotitactois liabilities.

Ciat sc - 3: Termination ofthe ComiracC.

(A) Piocuring AgelcyExecutive Engilcer may tefffnate the contiict ti either oI the
following condilions erjLs:-

(il coiluaclor causes a breach of any clause of tho ConkacU(D the.progress of any par-ticular portion of the work i: unsatisfactory and
aotice of 10 days has expirecl;

(iii) in the case of abatrdorl'neli of the wo* owing ro trrs seious inness or deatrr
of ttre codractor or any other cause.

(iv) cortlactor call also rcquest for tefli nauotr ofcofltmct ifa payment cerlifierl
by th€ Etrgineer is oot paid to thc conrractor witlun 60 days of the dafe of
rle submissioo of rte bjll;

監lλ『出:e譜馬楓Ψ Agmッ
Ls"W‥ adOpt ttyご ■c
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fraiL $l.lin6Occunronr for Works up to 2.5 M

(A) In the e!'efli af afly @f the above courses beirg adopted by the E;iecutivi:
EngineerfProcuring Agency, the ccntlactoi shall have:-

(i) tlo claim to compgnsation for any loss sustained by him by reason oflus
haying purchas€d or procurcd any materi.ds, or mtcled ltrto any
elgagemetrts, or made any advances on accolrnt of, or wi& a vigw to the
exccutior of ltre work or dte performance of the aontract,

howcrer, the contnctor can ciaim for the wor.k dorte at site duly certified by
the execu(ve engrneer i:r writiag regardilg the perfor,eance of such work
and has oot beeu paid.

Procurhg Agency,Engineer may mvite fresh bids for remaining worlr.

( Iausc 4: Possessioa o[the sile and clairos fo:: coopensailon (or Gctay. Thc Englnccr
slrall give possessiou of all pafls of the sitc to lhe col1tracror. If posscssi;E of sitc is not
g vea by the datc stated iu the contrabt data, no cohpensation shall be allowed for any
d,;la1)'caused iu starting of the work cu account of any acquisition oflan4 water standiry
ii,] borrow pits/ comparhnentd or in according sanclion to estimaies. in such case, eiihei
dlte of commencement will bc changed or period of Complef,on is to be extendsd
ac:ordingly.

Clause-5: Extoimion oflntended CoEcpledon Date. The hocuring Agency eii.hel ai itl
oi n initraiives bsfore the date of completion or on desire c,f th,: oo'rt l"toi*ry 

",,t"oaLhr iateDded completiol date, if an eGnf (rvhich hinders the execution ofionkac$ occurs
or a vaiiation order is issued wfucir majies it impossible tc compieie the wcrk by the

:1,,,19^"_" 
."ri!t":* rjare for such perioJ as he may tbrk n.;:;-;; pro_DJr. Theot(rsrox.oI t e ljricculivc Engiltcer ilt (b;5 matier sball bc liual; vrhere ijroc bls becn

cxt xded-under ilris or any other clause of this aglcement, m aate nu compterion of tne
rvo; k shall be A€ date fixed by the order givilg the exlension or Uy tl" 

",r;;"grf, 
of rilsuc r orders, ruade undcr this agreement.

rv\t n i.imc has bcen cxtended as aforesaid, ir shall coatiruc to be th. .rjer,Je of rhecouract and all clauses of the contract shail contiDug to be operative duriflg the exte]rdedperi id.

靡 計ヽ
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Dralt Eidd ng Doc!mcnrirr U/orks !p to 2 514

Ciause - 7i Faymeilt!.

{.&). I{teriinii.rnlli8g Bill. A bill shaU bc submitteC by the cottractor as fioquetrti}, aj
'.ho progress oflhe woik mayjusdry for all wolk cxecuted and not includcd itr a1ly
previoDs bill at least once in a ruonih and the Engioeer-irl-charge shall take or
cause 1o bc takgl the requislte measu.emenis for the purlose of having the same
verified and ihe cldm, as fcr as admissible, adjusted, possible before the ex?i:y
of 1011 days Aom the presentation oI the bill, at any hme depute a subordinato to
mcrcure up Gc said work in thc presence of t].re coolr.rctor or his cuLhorized ageur,

whose countorsignatue to the measulement list will be suflicient to warant and
the Eagiaecr-in-chaige maypreprre a trll from suih lisi which shdl,oe bi.ndi:rg on
the contrictor itr a1l respects.

Thc Engineer ,&rocurirg Agenc), shall pass./cerriB/ ttre araoint to be paid to the
contractor, Bh.ich ho considers iuc and papble itr respgct thereo! subject to
deiuction ofsecurity deposit, advanco paymeEt if anymade tc him and tax€s, .'

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as pay::reflts by way of advance
ataiBst the fuml palment only and not as palrnenls forworh actually dons and
completed, aod shall trot preclude the irgineer-h-charge fiom recoveries from
final bill a,lrd rectiflcalion of defeats and u.DsatisfactoN items of works Dointe.i cut
to him druing d.efect liability peliod.

( l) The Fi[al Bi!t. A biil shall be submifted by the cotrh.actor y,i.fiin one month of rhe
date 

-fixed 
for the compleiioo of ric work otirerwise Eagincer_in_chaige,s

cerlificate of (he measuremeati and of the total amoqot payable for the works shali
trc fural aad binding on alJ parrics.

C.auso - B: Reduced Rates. In ca.ses v/here thc itenu of woik a.ro not acceptgd Js so
ccEpleted, ibe EngErecr-in-charge riray make pa),,meqt on accoult of such iiems at such
rc,luced_rates ai hc may consider reasonable in the preparation of 1inal or or1 running
ac :ouut bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Ci ruse - 9: ksua[ce o[yariatioil aild liepeat Orders.

(^41 Age*cy may issue a variatioo oider for procu-remerlt of $,orris, physicar service'fiou the original con[artor io coyi]r any incrcase cr decrease in quantitrus,
ilcludilg the introduction of new work items that are either due to change oi
pians, desigu or alignq]ent to suil actual field cordi.liotrs, wlttia ine genera scope
anC physical boundaries ofthe cootact.

Cotrtrac(or sha.ll not perform a vaiiation ur l the procutilg Agelcy has au rorized
th€^ va,riatuon ir \ryritirg subject to the ljmit Dot 

"*"""aini 
tUJ 

"ont 
r"i ,"r,iy ,f~~‐  ~~~ ~~‐ ‐―‐
:―

‐ ‐マ0・ ‐ブ ψ
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.D .ti Siddrng D.cJn1?ntforworG up ta 2 5 i\,1

work, and at tte sanfe raJes, as are s,oecified.in tho tender for tho ruain work. The
contractor has no righi to claim for conpensation by reascn of alteration-s or
cr..ljlailnrenr oflbr y, olli.

((l) In case the natr.re of thc wo . in the variatiotr does not coitespond \yith iter6 ir1

tr\e Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form ofnew
iates foi 'ftc relevant rtelxs of work, and if dre Engineer-itr-clrrge is satisfied that
the ratc 0foted is wiihin the ftte worked out by him on dotailed rate analysis, aird
then ody he shall allow him thai rate a{ter appioval from lugher autlority.

(D ) The time for the complclion of the vi,ork shall be exteirded rq the proportior that the
additional work bear to the orig1nal co[tact work.

(Ii, In case of qualtides of work executed result the Initial Collt-act pnce to be xceeded
by mole than l5%, and tllea Engheer can adlust t\e rates for those qu.triiir.rs
causiag excess ihe cost of contoect beyord.75V" after approval of Supcrintendin5
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Oldef,: Ar), ouEulative va.iation, bcyoad the 15% of initiai contlact
amouoi, sliall be subject of ancther con&act to be tendere<i out if the \a,orks are
separablo from the otiginal contact.

Clr :rc-1C: Quality CoEarol.

(A) Idetrti&ing Defects: If at any time befcrc the sccurity deposit is refunded to *,\c

contmctor/during defect Iiability period meniioned iu bid data, tJre Erigineer-in-
pharye 01 his subordinate-in-charge of the worlc may insa.uct the soltraCtor to
urcover aid (est any part of the works which he considers riray have a defect due
to use of unsouod materials oi unskillfirl workmaoshrp and -ih€ contractor has to
cauy out a test at his o)vn cost i.resp€ctive of work aheady approved or paid.

@) Coriection of Detects: The cottraotor shall be bouod iorltrwith
rqrrove and recooshlrct the work so spccified ia whole or il pan, as
require. The coatactor shali corect the notified defect within
Correcrion Pcriod menttoned in noticc.

to rcctrfy .or

6e case may

tle Delects

(C) Unccrrcc{€d Dclccts:

(i) ir the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall givc the
oortnctor at lcast 14 days notice of his iaie]]tion to use a third party io
couect a defect. FIe may rectily la remove, and re-execute ,Lllc worl( or
remove and replace the Eaterjals or articles complained ofas .,he casc may
be at the risk al1d expeose ia ali respccts ofthe contaclor, 

]

\\Nr..^^ 
-.
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D,aii Siddinfl Docu nci! for V,vorls up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Elginecr coosiders that rectification/corroctiol of a defect is not
esscntial ajld ir nlay be acceptcd or mado use cf; it shail bc withia Lis
discretior to accept the same a1 such reduced rates as he may fix'rherefore.

Cl,urso - 1tr:

仏 ) Inspecticn of Operaliols. The Engineer aad his subordirates, shall at all
reasonable tiraes have access to the site fcr supeivision and iuspection of wolks
undei or L.1 course-of executiox in pursuaflce of the cotrtract aud the confuagtot
shall affo.d every faciiity for and every assistance in ob,,aiuiag1he right to such

Dates for IEspection atrd Testixrg. The Engiaeer shalt give the coltactor
reasoDable notice of the intentioo of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the u,ork shall bavc been grvefl to the cotrlractor, then he either hiniself be
preselt to receive orders aod insi]uctions, or haye a responsible age1lt duly
accredited io writing presglt for that puryose, orders given io the conhactor,s duiy
autho-rized agent shall be conside.ed to have the saine 1,orce ?,]1 effect as if they had
bcen gjven to the contactor hjmscli

0)

tllau$c - 12: Examixatiolr oIw.orl( beforc coyeriag up.

({) No pat of ihe vrorls shall be covered up or pui oi:i of vrevr,teyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less thaD irve days to fte Enginoei whenevcr any suc.ir
parf of the works or fou.udatioos is or are ready oi about to be ready for
exarnination and dre Engiacer slall, vrithcut delay, ulless he coesiriers it
urnecessiuy ard advises the co[tiactor accorditrgly, a_itend ior the pixpos!. ci
exami:rhg aod measuring such paft of tfre wort<s or of examitirg such
fcundarioos;

(x, tI 3.11',! elark is covered up or placed beyold thc reach of ,"easulemetrt withoi]t
such notiag hayilg been given, ure same shall be uDcovered at the coffractor,s
expense, ald .in defauJt tlereof no pala:no[t or allowance shall bc made.for such
1vork, ot for the materials with which the samo was executed.

Cli use- 13: Risks. The contactor shali be respousrble for al.l iLks of loss of or damage
fo J hysical propefy or facilities or related sen iies at tlie premises anJ ollersonat rnlu.y
and death which ar.ise duiag and in consecluence of it! perfomuuce of ihe coatract. ifary daniagc is caused while the work $ in p.ogr"." or^b*o;; ;;;";;;; ,iil"" ilr;inoi.ths of the grant of .fie certificate of comoleition, fhal or otjr"ffir", th" 

"ootr""to,shal l lrlal(e good thc sarce at his orvn erpersej or in default the Eagineer o.Lay cause the
sam ) to be made good by other workmen, auC Ceduci the expelr., i* ,.terrt oo *oo"yJy:r. vritt,dreEngineer. 

\(,^;.-.
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l, afi Brdd is Ooclmcn! for Woiks !p io 2 S M

Ciause-l4: Meesurcs for prcycst'[iofi of iire and safe(y measinrer" The contractor
shall not set fire to any staadidg jtngle, trees, bush,wood or grass l:,ithout a writtcu
pemit ftom the Executive Engineer. \Vhen such pemit is giver; and also itr al1 cases
\vhcn destroying, cufiing or uproollxg tees, bush-y/ood, grajs, rtc by fire, the cotrtactor

' shall tal(e ncsessary Erca-sures 10 preveDl such fire spreadulg tc or ottrerwise drmagjng
surro,od:ag pioi)edy. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all is activities
ircludirg proiecnion cf the environment on and off tjre site. Comperration of all damage
dotre interticnaily or uiiut0ntiomlly or or off fhe siio by tls coltractor,s labour shall be
priC by him.

Ciause-I5:Sub-contracthg. The co8tractor shau not subco[hact the r/hole of the works,
excapt where otlierwise provided b)r ihe contract. Thc conuirctor shai! not subconkact
aliy part of the yorks without lhe prior ccilseat of the Engineei, A:iy such coment shail
not ieLieve the contractoi ftorn any liability or obligatiotr aCer the contmct and he shall
be rcspbnsible lor the acts, defaults aDd ueglecl of any subcoltractor, his l;-rjts,
sorvants or woil<Iue)t 15 iftitese acts, defaults or neglects were &ose of the coDtractor. fus,
agcllts'. sgnallts or worlqnen. The provrsions of this contract sirall apply to such
subcont"ctor or his eErployees as ifhe or it were emplolres of the collractot.

Ciausc - i5: Disputes. A11 disputes arisng in cor.nectiou wirir the picseirt con.raci, ard
'which caqoot bc amicably settled between the pafti€s, , the decision of the
quqgrutelding Engineer of ths circldofllcer/oue graOe hgirei io awai.ding autior.ity
shail be fuial, conclusive and bindrng bn all partiei to the;otrE..ci upcn a questioni
relating 

^to 
the mean .tg of ihe spccificrtions, desigos Ciavrings, Ld instructioas,

hcrcnbefore mguttroned ard as to the qualiiy of worh;anship, or ilzterials uscri on the
woik or as io ary other quesiions, claim, right, manet, or thi'ng vhatsoever i (\ alty ylay

Il:Tg",:li oi oi relrting ro rhe conrizrt a.iigr, dri*irs. ip..,i,.u,or,, .rr,_o,,
u]sDr]chons, ordcl.s or tllesc coaditions or otirerwiso concerjjng thc worlis, or t)reexeculiou, of failDre to execute the serre, whelher ar;sAg, a.dr.nl; th;prcgress of thervork or after 1Lc coolpJetic[ oi abando,tment rhereol

llauso -17: Sitc ClearaEcc. Oq coinpJeiion cf ihe work, ihe ;oalracioi shaLl berlunishcd r1.ith a cerrificare by the Execurive Engi,reer (herein#atuJii" rrrg*"". io_|hargc) of such corapletioE, birt leither such certificate shall be grr"i 
"0. 

,f,af Ur" *o*te considered ro be complete urtil the contactor ,illl-t;;; ?;;;; uit ,".nporurysiruchxes-and nlate als brought at site eirn., ro. ur" oi for. op".uion fuliriii'", io"luo;og
c leaoing dcbris arrd dr,1 al rhc sirc. If re conhactor fails to coirpiy *littiir" ,"qu""^o,r,
:.-1: .,r::: ** EDgl.-leei-jn-cLar8e, may ai the oxpense of the cortractor remove atrdc spJse or tlre samc es he thilks fi! and shall deduct ihe- amorut of all expenses sojr curicd [.ora the cotrtmctor,s ,ctcutior mon"y. il;;";;.iail n#" oo ,^n:,o
::i::::.::Pv r*ptrs materials ao afores;rid eicept foi -y,""."i1".rii.:r*;;#;,h;

\\sr,*^^ --r
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Diaft BjCding DocuDe.t ro rWo.tsup to 2 5 M

CiAEse rl3; Finrncia! Ajsistarace /Advarce payu?edt.

(.{} Mobilizaticq advance is not allowed.

@) Secured Adyance agaiEst sr.laterjals brought at site.
(!) Secured Aclyanco may be permitted only against imperishable

matsiials/quanlities anticipated ro be consumed,/ur iz; on the worh withi!a period of three months from the date of issue of ,*c*"a advaace anddefiaitely not for full quantities of *ut".iut,fo, tt" "rtiJ work/contract.
The- sum payable for such materials on ,it" ,irl ,oi,^"""a 75%" of thernartet price ofriaterials; . ----"*-

(ii) I{ecovery of secured Advance paid to thg cortmcto,- uflder tho abovsprovisions shall bc affecred t:o^ tt" *ootttf ii'1rn-*ts on ,ctuarcons,rnpfion basis, but Dot ratcr tiun perio.r o.,or. hrl ,0o"" *orths (evc,.if ur:u tiJ ized).

Clause -tr9: Recoverv as aEreare of LasC I(cveaue. Any sum due to ltre Go\.elnmentby thg contactor shall be liable_ for recovery as anears oiLand Revenue.
Clause -20: B.eIunrJ o{ Securir- pspq5;tR.eteEtioE }fo;cl. C,t coinpl.i.ron .i tl,cwhole of tlc rvorla (a worl, shoull hc considered as complcte for th" p*i,o.r o1_ refuodof securily d-'posit ro r couraclor from ihela$ date otl rv]. ch is firll measurcrnens are

:i:::r*'J."r:"?,,"iiTili3J:i:,*"b""ki;;;;;;;;#i1,;fr rherastdare
F;;ffi ;:, il;::i -,tri:,itI[i]; Ti,$ltt l;ffi ffi.#.T #J fl:,,;l *f ,*a
1""';i:,"1T;:ffi:TJfj;H;:;ry a"p*u i"ag.J by'; ,oo."-*,Ii 1* "*r, o,
Iuoolbu ,?; ah; c;;;;ffi il ;:j:i il::;',:;.,ff*o 

. nl,, arter r.he expiry or truee

Divisionatr l,eco un tant

Contractot.
ng Agency

rdh Pullic proculomoi Rogur"toryffiE
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い ぅ DescliPtiOn ana rite Ofltenls based oE cOmpos,`c sc:lcdi::c OfR“
cs

D6criptioD of iteE ro bc c;curea;

/moЩll ToTム r●
)

――         %2bove/Ldol.On tuc rat“ OFCSR

Co]lractor

Amount io be addcd/deduct€d oE ilre basis
Oi preruium quorcd. ?OT.,I (b)

Toirl (A) - rrb i, |rords C. figurcs:
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Drali Elddrnu Do.trrncnl i.r'works up tc 2.s M

DcacdptiDD cfitcd to be exccuted at

(i3) Derieiiption altd ratc oiit@rlls bn$ed on ldarl(et (&ifcxed rafes)

Total (E) h nords & fi:ur$:

\J\r,.. --r
Conばactol Agency

SinlhP!b1ic Procur.ErniRegJlatoryAuUioiit I rrv.r.p0.asuri1.qor.xk 躙



NAME OF WORK:

SCHDuLE''B'1(BILL OF Ou壁 里ェニ里圧墜

f051 1MPROVEME"T oc ROAD FROm THハ RIRI MUHABAT“ 蜃⊇:W△R3iυ Pヽ

TO IIAu GOTH ROA● BuRIRA VILLAGE H:lE 2′ O‐ 3′0

[No l  QUANIn   
“

M OF WORK I RA¬
:

390000た

Preparing base course by supplying and spreading stone metal 1 y1'to 2" guage of approved quality
fron apprcved quany in requircd thickness of 5" io 2 laye[ 3" each to proper camber and grade
lncluding hand packing filling volds witn 10 cft s.reening havine plaslically index of not morc than 5% of
suitable quality watering and compacting to achieve 98-l(r0% density as per modifird MSHO
speciir(ations. Rate mcludes allco6ts of maEnak, labour T&P ard crriage to site of work.(R,A.A)

Providing 1r coat oI surfa.e dressing on new or existing surfac. wth 3C lbs bitomen 80/100 penetGton
an 4 cft ba)ri of %" to y1'guage incloding cleaning the road $rrface rolling etc complete. Rote includos
allcosts ol matenalsT&P labour and ca.nage to site ofwork

Providing l" thick (consdidated) premix carpet in proper caml)er and grade incloding supply of 10 cft
bajn 4 cft hilr sand of approved quahty and guage and btumex 67 lbs 0f 80/100 penetratDn rncluding

mixing in mednnical mixer in required prcportron includinq heating the materials and cleaning the road

5′ ‐  Earth work br embanhnent F70m B pits incud ng aying n 6″  layes c od breaking, dr● くヽ ng etc′

〔ompにteに ad upt0 1oo n and ft uplo S′ 0(ordhary sol)

TOTハ L:‐    ■0015397′ =

NO■ l QuanlJeげ Rates on be changed after Techn ca1 9nctOn`rece ved ttm competent authonty

U' Lylng bick on end edglng lncluding supply of 9"x4 7,"x3" lsr Class burnt bicks excavation for laying
edging with small side parallel to the road. Rate includes all cosls of materials, and carriage to the slte of
work(RAハ

)

1■000 Rft

3′‐

4′‐

2/‐

uNIT l   AMOUNT

28`:457    0/●Rft 312903′ =

1■2:,061     ●
/●CFt 4ヨ 79938′ =

65300 Sft

65ヨ OO Sft

178000 Cft

CONTRACTOR

16.)376   ●/oSFt

｀ヽ ヽヽ _
がI縦lⅧ躙Du

1106● 25′ =

47.1576 O/oSft 3098981/=

62フ●37 0/O Cft 1■■7550/=

PART`Aヽ ‐ROAD WORK



NAME OF WORK

Ш D
r● 5)IHPRO■ EMENT OF ROAD FROH THハ RIRI MU"ABAT`KANOn″ AR STOPl
TO NAu GOTH ROAD BURIRA Ⅵ LLAGE MI[E2′ O― ヨ′0

・PART B'-3'SPAN CULAIERl

211750   0/●0い 2223/=

●/●Ci

%CFt

2■■87/=

46255 ′=

cement concrcte Plain include pldcmg Compacting finishing ard curing etc complete includ: Screening

and Washrng ol stone aggregate without shuttering 1:2:4

"器:旱ポ1」沼lll昭濯鯉 塩露謂」]よ耀IT鷺出『肥i浩:‖:肥l嗜肝よlσ

3:〕 7 00     P Cft       26960/=

フ′

10322′ =

Z4■ 0■ ′=

4689′‐

8/- Errectlon and removal of contering for R.C.C of plain C.C workvr:rtical.

80 cft 3ltl7.4l q/uclt 2so2 l=

Total t3a739 l=

3'sPAx CULVERT (03 t{OS) = 138739x3 = 416217 4152L7 l=

NoTE:- Quantities/Rates can be changed afrer Technical sanction E re((Ned lrom competent authoily.

CONTRACTOR

ヽ 、ゝ、、vヽ_ヽ

4J獅
躍 糧 柑 庸 験 Du

匡 口 1 0UANm       コ
UNΠ I AMOuNT ‖

1′― EGvation of toundation of bu drngs bridges and other nruclure y'c Delling dressing refilling around

stnicturc wltn excrvatlon wratn watering raining lead up to 100'and lifr upto 5 in ordlnary soil.

10500魔

3′‐

4′ ―

Cement concrete bnck or stone ballast I % 2"9au9e ratio 114:8

PacG Brick wort and foundation and plinti in cement sand morlar ratio I:4.

2250「 94:1628

37● Crt 125()141

75“ ,442925   ●
/●Ct

● 0曖

80 cft

cement Plaster upto 20'height l'/']" thick Gtio l.l.

200“ 23`1459 %CFt

5/- Fabrication of mi6 ste€l enforcement for cement concrete inrlude cutting bending bindinq laying in
position makingjoints and fastening rnclude cost of binding wire also irclude removalof run lrom baR.

4U`υ 2u    P…
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TOTAI(CST oF BID(c)‐ Total cへ)+Tot」 (B)

SuormiLry oiPiii of Qr:aatrties.

Amount

ヽ ＼、黙 _、

Lxcc柳」i口「:11911ょ Agcncy

Ctst of Bid

'(1)CoSi bosed O‖
COL■ posite SeLcauie OfRatec

'(1)CO工
bl.sed Onド 01υoff●■01 scheaule ofI、 ntes

ConL actor

Sindh Pubtic I mcur oruenr Re gdatory ,{ir;;t-l り′`■4ユ,ra● ndh,Ov,k
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TENDER′ BIDDING DOCuMENTS
(UPT0 4.OM:LL10N)

NAME OF WORK:

NIT NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSrr:

f04)CONSTRUι l二0‖ OF ROAD FOR VILLACE
MAKORO LUND MILE Oノ 0‐0/2.

TCノ G‐55ノXENノ DADUノ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐2015

01‐ 10‐2015

02‐ 10‐2015

NO.

NO.

DATED: AMOUNT:RS.2000/=

DATED:

BANKAMOUNT

\\sr.'.^^ 
-'EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

filFnwaw 
DlvlsloN DADU

ADDRES,:NEAR COVERNMENT C:RL3 DECREE COLLECE D′ 、DU. pH:025‐92●●204

飛建 |: け″|



0raft gidding Oocument for Works up to 2-5 M

BIDDING DATA

(l his section should be t-rlled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of
the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Enqineer Highrvavs Divisiol Dadu,

(b). Brief Description of Works:- (04) Construction of road lor villase Makoro Lund
m ile 0/0-0/2.

(ct.Procuring Agency's address:- Office of the Executive Engineer Hishwavs
Drvision Dadu.

(d)Estimated Cost― 2663(M)

(e r. Amount ofBid Security:- 53260/- 

- 

(Fill in lump sum

anrount or in %o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, t,ut nol exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(includirg bid security):- !!!!Q;
(ir % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equai iu iO'ri,)

(h r. Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- Q!Q[

(i) Deadline for Submission ofBids along with time:- 02-10-2015 (01:00 P.m.)

O, Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening;- Office of the Executive Engineer

Hirhways Division Dadu 02-10-2015 (02:00 o.m.)

(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcommence:- 06 Months

(L r.Liquidity damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

. per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:_ Date:__ Amount:
(in words and hgures)

ヽ、、ぃ __、
1:XECUTIVE ENGINEER

(ッリ

'H｀

VAYS DIVIS10N I)ADU

Sin(h Public Procurement R€sulatorv Aulhor.



' , trri( }dding Documenr for Workr up ro 2.5 M

CsEg{is!i_e&9r!E4"q!

Clause - tr:Coriatuer.ccmeat 3.r Complction Datcs of wcrl<. The contractor shall not
eiri: r upoh or commoncc any poftion or work excepi wittr the written authority ald
insl lctiotrs of the EiLgixecr-h-charge ot of iu subordinate-i.u-cltarge of the irrcik. Failing
sucl authority tie contractor shall have Ao claim to ask for measu.reanents of or pa),ingDt
lorrorh.

The cofltractor sball proceed with the vrorJis rvitir due expei/Iion ao.l without de]ay ancl
complete tbe works irr the time alloived for carryitrg out tlle \,vork as entered in the tflder
shai be shictly observed by the contracior aDd shall reckoned fiom &e date on wh.ich the
oliie. to corrlleBce work is given to the conkactor. And further to ensure gbod progrcss
iuti;tg t'he execution of the rr,ok, conir.rctor shaU be bound, L.r all ia which the iime
allo\,,ed for completiorl of any work exceeCs one montl], to acfueve progress on the
pror..tc b.rsis.

C12■ se-2:Liquidated Damages Thc conttactor shall pay liqllidイcd danuges to■ o

Aga cy at mc ntc pcrぬy statod in thc biddhg data for cach dal ttat tte comptlon dat

is laterぬ響 山。Intcnded oOmPIcdon datら thc anloultt of hquldatcd damagc pald by thc
c6nti actor tl)■ lc Agolcy sllall nOt cxcccd 10 pcr ccnt of thc contact price Ascncy may

dedu tt liquiぬ d̈ danlagユ ■om pa"cnts dllc tO■ c cottractor Pttmё nt Of lqllidatcd

dam′ gcs dOcs not affcct ic cOntractor s li7abilitles

C12u,c_3:TerIIlina● on oF the Cotttract

(→  P10CuFig AgcilcyttxccllLvc Enginccl may tanmatc mc cOn,ct if ather of ulc
following conditions odts:‐

(う  。Ontraclor cmscs a brcach of my clausc of hc cOntact

Ci) thC prOttess of any ptticultt portlon of thc wolic is¨satis2ctory and
llotce of 10 days has cxpicd,

(iii) ● ■Ю CaSC Ofabandonlnω t of口■■WOよ 。Wing lo■e sdousilhcss or dca■
of te concκ or Ol any ottcr causc

(→  COntlactor can Jso rcqucst fOr Om‐ ●∝ OfctttaCt f a paァ ment CCl■■iled

b17■c Enginccr is no,pald to me cOntact∝ Й■in 60 da“ of■c datc of

thc subnussion of mc bit;

The Executive. Engineer,&roguring Agency has power to adopt aay of thc
iollcwing coiirses as may dselii iri: -

ir) io lorlcit Lie seiu-rity dellosri. svailable exccpt colditiots mentioned at A
(r ii) aDd (rv) above;

脩

bymCasurLngthcl♀ =k脩
、

8)

(ii)

6biili hiJiio ProonrexNnt Reguirto.y Aqilcriiy I
Dadu
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WOrも up t。 25M

(C- In the creri af ariy af thc abcye courses treing adopted by the E,(ccutive
Eugineer/Pxocuiing Agercy, the cotrtractor shall haye;-

(i) ro clain to compensation ior any loss sustaiAed by him by roason of his
having purchased or procuied al1y rEate{rais, o. etrtered into a,,ry
engagcmetrts, or made any advatrces on accoutrt cf, or lyith a vicw to tho
execution of the work or dle performance of the cotrtact,

(ir) howc.r'er, tho conhactor can ciaim for the \york done at site duly ccrtified by
the gxccutive engineer in wrihlg reganiing the pafonna,rce of such vrotlt
aod has not beeo paid.

Procuring Agency,Engineer may invite fiesh bids for remaining work

CIr rrse 4: Possessiou of tlac site and clairus for compeasalion for celay. The Errgincr:r
shai give possession ofall pafls ofthe sire to the coitactor. Ifpossessiou ofsitels not
givr)i1 by the datc stated ifl the conh.aA data, no compensation siall be allowcd for aly
del y caused in startiflg of the wod( on account ofanyacquisition oflan( water standin!
in t offow prts/ courpar[tre[td ol in accordrng sanction to estimates. trn such case, eit\ci
dak of commencement will be changed.or period of completion is to bc.exte[ded
accitdingly.

Cla rse -5: Extensio& of lntended CorspieEofi Dat€. The procu ng Agency €ither ai itt
owr inltiatives before the date of completion or on desirc of the co'ntrictor may er,teDd
the r oteoded completion datc, if an eirent (which hinders the execution of aortu act) occurs
or a variation order is issued ra/hich mai<es it rmpossible to conpiete the work by the
i-ote;rded completion date for zuch period as he nay think ne"issary or proper. The
Cecirioll of the Execulive Engiue€r in this matter shaU be flural; where tirEe has beon
exto rded under ihis or any other clause of ttris agreemeat, the date foi completion of the
worl. shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extensioo or by tlie aggegate of all
such orders, made under this agreemen|
Wher time has been extended as aforesaid it shau coDtinue tg be the essence of the
coot act and all clauses of the contract shall contiaue to be operative during tle exteDded
pericC.

Ciirse -6: Speclfications. The conh.acto. shall execute the whole ald every part of thc
vork iu the most substantial and work-man-like mauer aad both us regardi materials
and ill other nmtters in strict accordalce';dth the specificatiots lodged in tJre office of
the E;recuLive Eugiueer a.'rd iaitiaied by the parties, the said specification being r pan of
the ci)ntract. The contractor shall also co imt exactly, fully and faith.fully to tlie desig s,
drav/ g, and iostmctions in writin! relating to tire work signed by the &rgineer-in-chargo
and i:dge ilr [is office alld. to wl]ich tho cotrtractor Ehall be eotitled to have qooes! at such
officr or on thc site of wot* for the purpose of inspectioo dur;,rg ofiicr hours and the
coillirctor shail) if hc so requiies, be entil.lsd at lis own expen_se to nuke or cause to bs
.nade copies of the specificaiiofls, aud of alt such designs, tuLa'rr'trgs, and insl.uctions as
aforerraid.

ublc P(oc,rrcru.nl R€gulalory AuL'rorirySin“ I

、ヽ 、、ヽ __、



Drift I dd ng DocLrmcitirr V/ori.s !p to 2.5 M

C a!.(se - 7: PavmeBts.

(,4). Iuterim&LuDlitrg Bill, A bill shali bc submiCred by tbg coDhactor as frequetrtiy as
the ptogress of the work may justif)i for all woJI( cxeculed and not iacluded in aoy
previous biU a,t least once in a nont-I1 and the Engineer-in-charge shall tal<e or
cause to be tak90 the requisite measuiemeats for the purpose of having the saure
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusled, ifpossible before tle expiry
of tcr days Iiom thc presentatioo of ihe biu, or any time dcpure a subordinato to
measure up the said wor'k in the presence oftle conlactor or his authorized agcnt,
whose coutersigmtue to the xacasuement list u ill be sJificient t0 warant and
the Etrgraeer-io-charge may prepare a bill from such list whiah shall bo blndrng on
!he coiltractca io all respects.

The Engineei /Plocuriog Ageocy shcll pass/cernfy ihe amouni to be pard to the
contuactoi, wirich ho considers due and payable irr respect thereoq subject to
deduotion of security deposit, adyrmce pa),rneat if atry rnade to him and taxes. ,'

All such rrtemediate payment shall be regarded as palments by way of advancc
agaiDst the frnal payment oniy and not as payments for work actually done and
completed, aod shall Dot preclude tle Iugineer-in-cbarge from recovedes from
finalbill and rectifical.ion of defects and ursatisfacto.,v items ofrvorks pointed out
to him during dcfect liability pe5iod.

(8. The Final Bill. A bill shall be subn:itted by the cotrtractor ,[,ithin one month ofthe
date fixed for the compleiioE of the worh otheru/isc Engineei-in-charge's
cedificate of the mcasu cn1el1te and of the total amou.nf payable for the works shal1

hc finai aad bindirg on all parries.

Ci:ruse - 8: Rcduced Rates, In cases u,here the items of woik aro not acceirted as so

coripletecl, ',ie Engrneer-in-chargg may make pa)mell ou aclcunt ofsuch items at such
rcd rced mtes as he may considei reasolable in fhe prqtaratioo oi fiDal or on running
acc )uDt bills wii.b rcasons recordcd n writi!g.

Ctrruse - 9; Issl]auce ofVariation a d Repeat Orders.

(.t) Agercy may issue a Variation Oider for procuren':ent of works, phyliaal ser/ices
fronr the original coltractor io colir dlry incrcas; or dccrexse jn qu,utiries
iDcludr;rg lhe inkoductio8 of new worlt items that are eitil€i due to change of
pians, desiga or alignmetrt to suit acfual field conditiorls, $iihin the geileral scope
aud physical boundaries of thg contract.

tB) Ccntractor stail not perform a varia+ion uniil the Proculing Age[.y has au'.horized

the variaCon io.vritillg subJect to the limit nor exceeding t]re conbact cost by of
15% or thc samc conditions in all respects ort whicl] he agieed to do them in the

Sindi. Public PrcourcEEnt Regulutory AutlorlLy

ヽ意ま、ぃ_
Divlsion
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,0ri:l Blddrns Doc!r,ient f0r u/orkr up to 2.5 lli

work, ard at the ssrng mtes, as are specificd in thc tender for the rulin rvork. The
cootactor has no right to ciaim for compeosation 1-.y reason of alterations or
culiailnlcr,t of lllr lvorii,

In case the natue of the work in the variatiotr does rloi colrespond wiiJr items ia
flre Bill of Quantities, the quotatior by the coirtractor is to be in the form of new
rates foi the relevant items of worlq aad if the Engiaeer-n-cirarge is satisfied tlut
the rats ouoied rs wlihln thc ratc worlrcd oul by him on detailed rate analysis, and
thcn only he shall ailow hm dl.r,. rare afier approval fiom higher author.rry.

The time for the coEpletion of the work shail be exteaded in the popqrtiol t]rat ttie
additional work bear to the original coltact work.

Itr ca-se of quantities of work executed result the Idtial Co[tract Price to be xceeded
I-ry more Lfuan l5%, atd. ldtet Engineet cali adjust the rutes fo! those quantrries
causing excess ihe cost of coft.act be,wond 15% after approval of Superintcnding
Engineer.

(F) Repeat Older: Any cum[lairve variation, beyood the i5% of initial contract
amouni, shall be subject of ancther conh:act to be tendeled out if tlic works are
separable liom the original contract.

Cld, sc-!C: Quality Cotrtrol.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refiroded to the
conkactor/durlng defect liability perlod mentioned m bid data, the Engineer-in-
gharge or his subordinate-in-charge of the worl( may insAuct 1te contactor to
uDcover aod test any part of thE yorks x.hich he corsiders tr]ay iave a defec! due
to r.se of uasound materials oi uiskillfJl worknranship and -ihe cofltractor has to
cany out a test at his o\,.qo cost i.respective ofwork already appioved orpaid.

Uncerrcc(ed Defccts:

(,) il tl,e case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
coltiactor at lcast 14 days notice of his liltettloo to uss a third pady to
correct a defect. II€ may rcctify t! remove, and re-execute illo woll( or
remove and replace tJre rnatelials or arlicles compiained of as the case may
bc at the risk and expense in ali respocls ofths cortaclor.

0f) Co!:rectiolr of Deieets: The contractor shalt be boutrd fofihrr'ith to rectiiy.or
rel]1ovc and reconshuct the work so specified io wtrole or itr part, as ths case Eay
requ.ire. The coolractor sh;li coriect ^,ic aotified defeci witlLin the Defects
Conectior Period mentioned in notice.

(C)

\.\ \\ \t'.^.^ -...--.
IXEqUTTT ENGINEER

Shdh I']r ,blic Procurclncri Resulatory .&Lthorlty I !a4r



)"afi Blddihg Doc!rn.nl for V/o116 up to 2.5 M

(fi) If rbe Engi[eer consideis that rcctificatioo,/correction of a defect is not
esscnlial a,'rC it may be accepted or mado use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the sarnc at zuch reduced retes as hc may flx tJrerefore.

,.ll;rusc i !:

(4) Inspcctioa of Operations, The Engiueer atrd lis suborCiuates, shall at all
reasolablc times haye access to the s;te for superyisioD and inspection of vrolks
uqder or jx course,of executiol in pursuance of thC contaci aod ihc cotrtiaQtoi.
shall affo.d every facility for and every assistance in obtainitrg th€ light to such
a0cess,

(.1) Da(es for inspectio[ rnd Testing. The Eogioeer shall give the contractor
reasoDable notice of *Je intention of the Eagineet-ia-charge or his subordiDate to
visit tbe rsork shall have bgen given to tle cotrtactor, tj\en he either hi-oNelf be
present to rccaiyo orders and inshucDons, or have a responsible agerit duly-
accredited i! w ting pr€sent for that purpose, orders givaii to the contactor,s duly
authorized agent sltall be considered to have the same force ai] sr.fect as ifthey had
beeo glvea io tbe conlractor himseli

Cl.ruse - 12: B,xanhation of .!,vorl. beforc covering up.

(1") No parl of the worl<s shall be covered up or put out of vieWbeyond the reach
vilhout giring notice ofnot less LhJ! five days to tle Eogitrccr wheBever Lny )uch
part of the wolks or foundations is or ate ready or about to be reariy for
examination and the Engiaeer shall, without delay, ualess he considers it
unnecessiny ajrd adyises the coiltiactor accorditrgl, 6-tiead idr thc pulpose ot
exarnining and measuring such part of the yr'orlc oi of exa,rining such
forndarious;

(E) If aay wolk is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuremont wiitrout
such notice haying been givgn, the same shall b9 uncovered at the contactor,s
expense, aud in default thcreol no pay:rent or aliowance shall bc madc.fcji such
]vork, or foi the roaterials with wlich the same v/as exgcutgd.

Cq r,r:4.- l.]: Risks. fhs conuacLor sball be responsible lor all risks oi loss of or damage
to l)hysical properly or faciiities or related scflices at the premises ald ofpersonal njury
a.cc death rhrch atise duriag 'and in consequence of its perfomuace of the contract. if
au1 damage is caused while the work is i1l progress ot become apparo'nt within ilucc
mc rtb-s of the gratrt of the certificate of compleiion, fitral or otherwisc, the contractor
sha I r,ake good the same at Hs orvr. *pense, or in default *,tre Eagineer q]ay cause the
san e to be n'nde good by other workaten, aud decluct the expenses f;oin reterliion money
lyii; g with the Engrneer.

Sind

Contrac{or
: ?!blic Procurcmcft RcguLatory Aurh.rity I



O, atu S16diii] Doc!m.nt for Works up i. 2 5 M

CInts← 14: Lieastlrcs for PrcVCrldon oFう re and 38Fcサ mcaSttrcs Thc contlac,or
sha11■Ot sct flrc tO aッ st,ndlig jlungle,iccs,bush― wood or grass without a、 vrittcn

pcrT_rlit from thc Executve Eilginccr ハヽ「M such poコ饉t is given,and also ln all cascs

wh∞ dcstoンug,Cuttmg or uprootng iccs,bush‐ wood,grass,ctc by flrc,mc cOntractor
shali takc necessay mcasl■rcs 10 PrCVCl■ t SuCh flreッeadlrlg lo o■ 0■cnXisじ damaging
suroЩdig p“Paty Thc cmは actor is rcspOnsiblcお r■c sftt Of all its activitcs

ulClding protecton of■ e ellvionnlent oh and O∬ hc site Compms7atim of Jl dmage
donc lllt由,Onがly ol wintmJolla■y on oro∬ mc sitc by mc c011色,ctor's labour shall bc
paid by bim

Clause_15iSub‐COntracthg Thc cOnt“ tOr sbal notsubcon,act■ e nlЮlc ofthc l.7ol■ S,

以 C"t WhOC Oね 0■visc plovidcd by tte c∝ tract Tllc conttactor shJi nOt subcont¨ t

狙y pat oflhc wolks wふ outthc pttor collsent ofthe Lginccl Aり such consmtsLⅡ

]計1鞣胤
C撃
留1躍l出庶

b盤
1:摺:『Y肌楓躙 ,電塊駅|

scrvarlts∝ wOr血n“ ifttcsc acts,defaits ol ncglccts wcrc thosc ofthc contrrlctor,is・

ascnts' sclVanS or wKlrhicn Thc pro宙 siOns Of tts cont¨ t shall ゅ ply tO such
subcottractor or hL cmployccs as ifhc orit wcrc cmp10yccs of● c cOn"actor

C:ぉ usc-16:Displ■ tes.All disputcs alism=ln cOnncction v71th■ e prcscilt contlact,and

、vhich cann。l bc an■cably scttlcd betl■ ccll thc pa●ics, , ■c dccision of ■c
Supcin急颯山ng Dttinccr of ttc cicle/o範 cer7onc g,dc ngh∝

“

awttdlng ttthぬ け
sh」l bc rlnJ,condusivc a,dbねdlg bn al pmcs to mc cOntract upon■ l qucst螂

“
latLg ic tllc m。2nIE Of tllC Speciflcations, des133 dlawings, and illstrtlctiolls,

h∝cinbofOrc mcl● oncd and as o thc quJ● ofwOrhanqⅢ,or mtCrials uscd on tlc
WOrk or as b any otncr quesdolls,ciaim,rlght,mtttter,or C」 Ilg、7hat,Ocvcr ill any I17ay

attslng out ol∝ rclatig,■e con'act design.占 alvligs,spcci■catclls,CSはlllatcs,

Lsbuctlons, ordcls or thcsc condltiOns or O■ eprisc concermng thc 、、

“

, or hc
cxcCutoD,of f壼lurc to cxccute ttc sattc;WhCthcr ttshg,d‐m3hc progrcss or■ c
″Ort oi aft∝ ■c cOmplcJOn or abェ donmcnt ttcrcor

Cla、sc -17: Sitc Clearallce. OIl complc● on oF dlc work, ■c contacbr giali bc
n血shcd win a ccnflcttc by thc Exccu● 、′c Engillccr eerehttcr caЦ ed thc Englllccr i―
chargo Ofsuぬ co呻lCdOn,but nclthcr stぬ ccitflcate ttall bc givcn nor shall thc wolll
l)c cOnsid∝ cd 10 bc cOmplct ulltil thc cOntat‐ tol shall llavc rcmovcd all tcl■ porary
[tuclュ cs and lnlatCrials brought at sitc ciJに r for“ c Orお r opcratlon iacl■ はcg includhg
(lcttmg debris and ont at thc sitc lfttc cOntactor fails tO cot■ ply wn hc rcqullcmcnlb

:歌身lよξttni躍は 'ヽ‖、1品鑑踊4盤盤n::T:器
H翼:

ilcmcd f10m tllc contrador's rctlltiOn mOncy Thc∞ lltractor shtt havc no ci」 m lil
I:spcct Of ally suTIus materials“ afOrcsaid excOpt f∝ 枷y slutl acl“1ly realizcd by thc
s:le tijol● Эn

\\xr...
Gontractor

I:XECUTiV「 ENGlNEER

idl P“ ic PЮcuremmt RcttИ 10,Autho■, | 
…

…
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Cialtse -13: Fiira[cial Assistarice /Advance payEaena.

[q] MobiliJation udvatrcc is trot alioived.

(E) Secured ti{ir/ance agair,st rffterials brought at sita.
(i) Secured Advance inay bc permitted orly againsr imperishablc

rnatcrials/quanlities articipated to be consumed/ui[z; o; ihe work .witfun
a period of three montlu ftom tle date of issue of u""*JloOuun"" ,nadeli tely not lor full quaatities of _rt".iut.foi tU" 

"otlJLrrycont a"t.
The_ sum payable for such materials ,l .,t ,l"ff ooil*l" 

"d 
lry" of U"rnarlet p ce ofmaterials;

(ii) Itecovery.of S€cwed Adyance paid to Ae cojttractoi under th€ abovepiovisioDs shall be affected fro- ,n" ,"oornfy p"yri-"n'.r-, ,, u"uufcoosumptiou basis, but Eot later ^ larr periol ,ror" Lo O."" *orrU. 1"u"nif unutilized).

Ciarse -19: Recovcry as arrearr @f l_ali R.evenue. Arry suar duc to tre Govelrmentb/ tie coniractor shall be liabte for iecuvery a! a$cars ofLaird ReveBuo.
Clause -20: Relunrj oI Securitv DeposirRetentioE Mo;cy. On ionplerroo of rli*hole of rhe woik (a work should be considercd as cornplcre for thc puriose ot rcfiludoi secu.ity deposir to a cont actor fiom the r"rt a.t. 

"i*ii"rr-it, irnu] il"*i"*".""o 
^"checkcd by a compcrent aurLoritv- if crlcL check is necr,ssary otlcnvisc from lhe lasr datcof recordilg the final measu,-emenr.) 'rle 

d_efects ootice p.riod has also passcd and rheEngi'recr has ceriilied that all dcfecis notilled ro rhe contracior before the end of LLisperiod have tce, corected, rle securiry a"p"ri, i"ag"i ;; ,"rur.",lrl frn "*n o,recovgred in insrallrlenrs from his bilrs) sirall i" ,"fil;;;"-i;;;;;:I,*p\.y or,rr",Eiotrlb tom th3 Cate on wlich rhe work is completed.

Contraclor

Dlvisional Accountant

いヽ、ぃ_く
EgAgenay

! indh Public Procuxomprt R.rf 
""Ol"rlorir, I W｀′Ⅳ pDraSindh岨



D:iil Bi.lcinj Docufient i;. W.rlc up ro:.5 M

- EILI, OF QUAI{TITIES

(,{) Des€r'iF1i6n aEd rate oI;tenis b,red oE Coiiiposite Scheiiuie oIN.afes.

Dercrrptiol of iteraio biE-ilil?

Aコ。こntT9■ Lヽ(a)

―‐‐―

―

― %2bOvelbc10w。口

`Lc ra(csOr csR.

To(■1(A)=ュ■b in words t llgures

Cot&actol'

OfpreEiun quotcd. T9 Sヽ (b)
AmouEt to be iddcd/dcdDcted om ttre hrsis

＼
ゝ、 、ヽ、ぃ ___、

1鰈 絣 gmyExe

―SたOh'じ‖ic PIoCrcnen RepiⅢ,“ l10Hけ
l

｀`い″0つrasindh gov pk
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NAME OF WORK:
`04ヽ

CO"3iに ULl■ON OF ROAD FOR VILtAGE MAKORO LullD“ ILE O′ 0‐ 0′ 2

A

17‐

2′ ‐

【1/‐

6′ ―

7/

Eadh wo for road embankment by bulldozer hcluding plugging mixing clod brcaking dressing &
compacting witn opumum moisture content, l€ad upto 100 ft ani lift upto 5_00 in all types of soil except

rocl. (Ifearth work is done by other tnan. Depatmentalagency)

Compactinq ugbo 85% modfed AASHO density.

88900 Ci
B   Compact ng 95 to 100%modined● ASHO dens ty

36:,623  %OCt

6190■ 7   ●
/● O CFt

ヨ25039′ =

134946′ =

30004/=

2564911′・

100556′ =

2■800 Ct

■36000た

Preparing sub base course by supplying and spreading stone m€tdl 1 vz" to 2" guage of approved quahty

from apprcved quarry in required thickness of 6" in 2 layer 3" each to prcper cimber and glade

including hand packing filling voids witn 10 cft s.reening hrvin! plastically index of not more than 6% of
suirabh quality watering and compacting to achieve 9d 100% densrtY as per modified AASHO

speciflcations. Rate includes all costs ol materials, labour T&P ard carrage to site of work.(R.A.A)

●2000に 78{,934    0/●∝ 640366′ =

Lyinq brick on end edging inctuding supply of 9"x4 v1"x3' Ln class birrnt brick excavation tor lavlng

edging wilh small side parallel to the road. Rate includes all co$s ol materials, and (,riaqe to the site of

2700 Rft 274038   ●/●Rft 73990′ =

4/- Preparlng Base course by supplying and spreading stone metal of approved quality from approved quarry

properly gradd to maximum size or 1 v1 in rcqrired thickn€ss of 6", in 2 layels ot 3" each to proper

camber and grade including supplying and spreading 15cft scrcening and non plastic quarry fines filing

depression with stone metal after initial rclling including wate'ing and compacting tie sanre so as to
achieve 100y0 density as per modified MSHO speciflcation fftrj includ€s providing and using Templates
camber phtes sse€n forms as direded) Rate includes all costs of mateials T&P labour and carrEge to
5ite Of work

41000R
5/_ Providing ln coat of surface dressing on new or exlsting surface with 30 lbs bitumen 80/IOO penetration

an 4 cft bajri of 14" to Vl" guage induding cleanlng the road surface rolling etc complete. R.te includes

allcosts of materialsT&P labourand carriage to site ofwork

16300 Slt 1617●0   ●/● SFt 263701 ′=

882109    0/● Cft 361665′ =

220337  9も OCft

PrOuan9 1″ thに k(cOnso dated)prem杖 carpet h proper amicr and,rade mdudぃ g suppけ of 10 d
bal● 4 cFt h1 9nd oF appmved qua ty and guage and btume1 67 ibs of 8υ 100 penetrauon hdudng
mixing in mechaniol mixer in requ red proport on including he:un9 the materals and cleaning the ttd

surface Rate includes al cosじ oF materials¬ Pゝ labour and carilage to s te of work

16300 Sft                               4510 25     0/oSft       ,3517■  /=
Earth work 10r embankment from B Ots inc ud n9皓yng n 6″  ayers ciod breakin9,dres ng eに

,

complete Lad upto loo ft and ift uptO S'0(ord nao sol)

NOTE:- QuantltierPrt€s cin be changed afrer Te<hnicat gnction is received from competent authority,

H: Difference Cost of 8tum€n
7.06 Tons

TOTA■ :‐

142`:3 00    P Ton

ハ 漁需ヽCONTRACTOR



饉 Ш 型 運 冥 聾 週 睡 駆 迪 ШlTlT10

NAME OF WORК     `04ヽ CON51KUし 1■ON OF ROAD FOR Ⅵ LLAGE MAК ORO LuND MILE O′ 0‐ 0′ 2

・PART B・ ‐3'SPAN CULt7ERT

:'NO: RATE   I UNrF ‖   AMOuNT

1/- Ex.avatlon of foundation of bulldings bidges and other struclore i/€ belling drcssing relillinq arcond

structure with excrvation wlath watenng laining lead uP to 100'and ljft upto 5 in ordinary soil

1056 m 3L76.25 o/oocft 3354 l=
2/- cement concrete brict or stona ballast 1 % 2" gauge ratio 1:4r8

,l/- Errection and removal of conte ng for R.c,C of Dlain C,C work vr!(lcal.

t/- Pacca Brick work and foundation and plinth rn cement sand morlar ratio l:4.

374 Ci

224 Ct

109 Cft

5G7Ch蔵

3' SPAI{ CULVERT (02 OS) = 151042 x 2 = 302083

941628     0/●CFt        21092′ =

125:,14■    0/oCft       46755′ =

3■ 2741     0/● CFt         3409′‐

50(,■ 7●    P Cwt       2● 360/=

221〕 393    ●
/●CFt        4225′‐

TOb:         151042′ =

5/- Gment Concrete Plah include placing Compacting finishinq and curing etc complete include Screening

and washing ot stone aggregate without shuttering 1.2:4

89 Cft 14429.25 o/ocfr L2a42 l=

6/- Fabricaton ot miE steel enlorcement for cement concrete include cutting b€nding bnding laying in

position making joinE and fastening include cost ol binding wke also include removalof rust from bars.

7/- R.C C work include all labour & malerial except lhe cost oi sleei reinlorcemeni & ts abour bending
binding whicn will b€ paki separately This rate also include all kinds of loms would lifiing shuttering
curing €nderlng finishing lhe exposed surfac.€ (rnclude scrcen n! and slarclural members laid in site or
P€ casl la'd n posrloo n al respeci ration 1:214

92 Ct !:17.00 P Cft 31004 /=

8/- Cement Plaster upto 20' height rv)" thick latio 1.3,

■850R

302003′ =

NOTI r- Quantltl€s/Rates can be changed after Technicat sanction is re.eived from competent authority.

へヽ、ヽ __
CONTRACTOR

グ器躙柵Du



57,■ 3iddin gつ ocuinent t, 7o7て
'upto 2 5ヽ

4

Dcseiptior cfiLem to be ctccted si
stte

(E) DescriptioD ,md r3tc ol laen0s bas€d oB Markct (Oifcred rrtcs)

Totd (B) iD word! & ligur.s:

、ヽへゝ ぃ__、
3olltraclor 亀 CllCy

蔦 dh PubJo Pocueョα■去に.Culatoiγ AL饉。nけ  l wヽい〃pprfIIn“
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D'rf DiiCins !l.cumcrifo. Wo.ks oi ro 2 5 M

Suurmary oiBrll of Quartities.

Cos(ofBid

'C,COSIヽ
■oO()n Composite Schedule of R2● 5

2o)Cost Ь■sed O,NeVOffered Sche」 uい ofRat彗

TOTAL COST O■ BD

Amount

C)=TOt狙 い)+TOtaj G)

\ vsr..^^
tXC                       AgcncyContr]rctor

SudhPdbiLi ProcueiDoDrReBdatoryAutlrcrity 
i ・Nli工廻Ш里聰匹逃
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T■NDER′ BIDDING DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.OT0 50〃|:LLiON)

NAME OF WORK: f03ヽ IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD ALONC WITH
DRAIN FROM GULZAR‐ E‐MADINA MASOUE ROA⊇
TO MALLAH HASSAN ROAD(UC‐ II &UC‐ III〕 ‐

PHASE‐ II.

TC′ G‐55ノXENノ DADU′ 185 DATED:3■ ‐08‐2015

01‐ 10‐2015                             __

02‐ 10‐2015

NO.     DATED: AMOUNT:RS,3000/‐

NO. DATED:

AMOUNT BANK

｀ 、ヽヽヽ _、
EXECUTIVE ENG:NEER

炒
HWAYS DIVIS10N DADU

Nrr NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSuED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOS「『 :

ADDRI``:NEAR COVERNMENT CIRL,DECRE=COLLECE D´ .Du. PH:025‐92●0204

団 ヤ|:

増

”

呻

”



Draft SiddingDocument forWorks up to 2.5 M

BIDDING DATA

('I his section should be filled in by the Engi!!eer./P!oc'rring Agency before issuance ol
thc Bidding Documents).

(a,,. Name ofProcuriDg Agetrcy:- Executive Ensineer Highways Division Dadu.

(b). Brief Description of Work:- (03) lmprovenrent of road alons with Drain from
Gulzar-E-Madina Masque road to Mallah Hassan road (UCll & IJC{II) - Phase-IL

(c).Procuring Agency's address:- Office of the Executive Engineer Highway!
Di.rision Dadu.

(d), Estimated Cost:- 7.000 (M)

(e). Amoutrt of Bid Security:- 140000/- __ (Fill in lump sum
am,)unt or in 7o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, t'ut nol exceeding 5%)

(f). Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- };0000i-
(inる age Ofbid amount/estimatcd cost cqual to 10`)

(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:- 6.50%

(i). Deadlitre for Submission ofBids along with time:- 02-10-2015 (01:00 p.m.)

(). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- Office of the Execulive Engineer

fllgrwavs Division Dadu 02-10-2015 (02:00 p.m.)

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence:- 12 Months

(L). Liquidity damages:- {0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosl
per rlay ofdelay, but total not exceeding I0%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:
(in r,,ords and figures)

Date: Amount:

、ヽ 、、___、
1)XECUTIVE ENCINEER

HI(:HWAYS DIVIS10N DADU

Sindh Public Procuremenr Rcgolil,,r\ \1,, ,,,Lrty I www.oorasindh.llov pk
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FOで 4()F BIII

(LEllLR OF OFFIR)

F id RcFcrcllcc No

for the execution of the above-named works,
we, the utrdeBigned, being a compary dojng business under the name of and
address

C`コ蛇 d霊 ____

To:

CentlemcD,

L Havh8 e;(ami!€d the Bidding Documents incl,rding hstructions to Bidders,
Bidding Datz, Conditions of Contsact, CoEtr-ad Darr, Speaifications,
Drawings if auy, Schedule of prices and Addenda Nos.

2

3

.__- -- and being
duly incoryomted uodor the laws of Pakistan herebv offq lo executi and
complete sucb works aod remedy any defccb rherein in cotrformity wirh rhe
said Docurnents iacluding Addenda thereto for the Total Bid price ofns_,__Eupees--) or such other
sum as mey be asc€rtained in accordancc with t[e said Documents.

We utrde$tatrd that all the Sch€dules attached [€reto fom part of thrs Bid.

As security for due p€dormance of the underta.kings aad obligations of this
Bid, we submit herewith a Bid Security in ttre amount of

. drawrr in your fav6u! 61 ma6. patt.. t" y*
a.od valid for a period of twenty sighr (28) dals beyontt the pcriod of validity
ofBid.

We urdertake, if our Bid is acceptrd, to corunenc€ the Works a.od to detiver
and complste the Works comprisod in the Conhact withitr the time(s) shted in
Co ract Data.

5. We agree to abide by this Bid for the freriod of_ dats from the date
fxed for rcceiving the samo and it shall remain bindin!-upon us and may be
accepted zt any time bcfore the ex?iratiotr of that p€riod.

6. Unless a-ncl until a foflnal Agre3ment is prepared aIId executed, this Bid,
mgether.r,ith youl written acccptance rhereof. shall constitule a binding
conuaci b(:iu,eeo rrs.

7. We undeturke, if our Bid is acccpted,

4

sitrdi Publc Procurement Regrtatory Arthority I r$,$,.ppr:6indt.so

―
―

、

Performanc€ Securitv

鰤



8

IcFcIIc I.O ul Conditions oF Contract for thじ duc pcrfOl,,,ancc Of tllc COntract

|

Wc undusmd tlla pu arclDtbOund tO∝ ccpt thc lowest Or ally bid)ou“ ay
ICCClVC

9 We do hereby declare that $e Bid is trude without any collusion, comp;son
of Egures or arargement with aay other person or persons making aiid for
lhc Wolks

Datcd this day of

Signature

ir r'he capacify of

Q,tane of t aer in nlock Capitats)

Address

duly aualorlzod t。 SI印

|

bid for and On behalF of

20

ィS"リ

Witiess:

Name:

(Sipa“ rcl

Addrcss:

sindh ;,ut tic procurlment Rog,lrr.y 
^d,o.ity[*.pp,?shdLsov.pk



ISCIFDULES TO BIIl nCI uDE THE「 OLLOWlNC:

。蹄h“Jc A to Bld tthcduLぼ hc“ /
Sc鰤■le B lo Bid:Specin9 ν′。ns Dala

Schedule C tO Bidi lVorls tO be perfomlcd by Subcontracto●

Schedule D to Bid:PrOpOsed PrOg_Ofヽ VOrks

Sclledulc E to Bld:Mcttod OfPcrfoming Works

Schcdulc F lo Bid lntcri,Pact]

'uhlic Procur€mcnt Rcgutatory Authoriry I lvw$,.lpr1sindh.gov.pk
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3.

2,

SCIIEDULE‐ A TO BID

PREfuI{BI,E TO SC:EED{,Ii.E OF PRICES

GeEcral

1.1 The Schedule of P c€s shall be read in conjunotion with dle

CoEditions of Contract, Crntract Data together with the Specificalions

aad Drawrngs, if any.

L2 The Contraot shall be for the whole of the works as described in tbese

Bidding Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope of work.

Descriptior

2.1 Thege eial directions a.nd desc.iptions of works and materials ale not
necessarily rep€ated nor surnmanzed m the Schedule of Prio€s

Refer€nces to the relevanl sections of the Bidding Documcnts shall be

ma(ie before eDtering pn.es against each item h the Schedule of
Prices.

Uritu & Alrbreviatiotrs

Uniis of measurement, symbols and abbreviations exprcssed in the

Bidding Documents shall comply with tJre Systemc Intemationald d'
Uiites (SI Units).

1.1

(llorc: me abbreviationi to be uted in the Schedule of Pdces to be

dqined by the Prccuring Agency).

4. Rates and Prices

Except as otherwise expressly provided uflder the Conditions of
Coohact, thc rates aDd amounts entered in the Sohedule ofPriccs shall
be ihe i'ates at which tbe Contractor shall be paid alld shall bc the fi l
inclusive value of the woris set forth or implied ill the Cotrtractj except
for the amounls reimbunable, if an), to thc CoDhactor under the

Contract.

Unless otherwise stipulatcd io the Contract Data, the premium, rates
a pncos €rtsred by thc bidder shall not be subject to adjushcnt
dur.ag the perfonnance of the Cofltract.

AII duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor sha.ll be
iocluded in the rates aad prices,

The whole cost of complying rrith the provisions of the Contract shall

\$:-==-t.

4.1

4.4

42

43

Sindh'ublic PllJffidt Res!1al,ory Auttor;ty s*\rrpp:rindh.sov DMslon

be included in dre itenrs pror.ided in tie-Schedule ofPrices, and where



45

SCEED{J]-E-ATO];ID

no items are proviiled, the cost shaii be dcemed to be distribuied

amorg the rates and priceli ente(ed for ihe rclated iterns of the Wclk
anC no seParate Palarcnt \l l be rnadc lor those items.

l irc rat's, prices o.nd amounts shall bc lrtered agalnsl each ilcm !, lhe

ScLedule of Prices. Any ilom agamst which no rato or Prrcc is eatered

by !,he brdder will not bo paid for b' the Procuring Agenry rt'hen

executed aad shall be dernrcd coveled by the raies ald prices for cther

itけ■s tn llc Scbcdulc ofPHccs

(a) The bidder shall bo deemed to have obteined all information as

to and all requiremc s r€laied ther€to which may affect tle bid

*(b) The Conkactor shall be responsible to make complete

arraogemetrts for the tralsPorlatiotr of tho Plant to thc sito.

+(P,ocuring Agency may Nodify as arytupfiale)

Thc Contractor shali provrde tor all pa(s ol lhe WoriG 10 bc comprercd

in cvery respect. Notwithstanding Lhat aDy dctails, acccssories, etc.

recJircd for the complete installation and satisfactory op€raron of the

Work, are not specilically mcntioned in the Sp@ifications, such

dcurils shall be considered as included in the Contract Price.

tsll Prices

Br:ak-up ofBid Prices

Thc various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as dctailed b./ tle
Pn)ruri.ng Agency in thc f(rmat of Schedule of Prices.
Th( bidder shall recognize such elements of the cosh which he expeats
to iflcur the performa[ce c'f the Works and shall nclude all such costs
in tre rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices.

Total Bid P.ice
'Ihe total ofbid prices itr ihe Schedule of Prices shall be entercd ia rhe

Suramary ofBid Prices.

4.6

5.2

5.

51

6. Provislobr.l Sums rnd Day work

6.i Provisional Sums included and so designated in the Schedule ofPrices
if any, shall b€ sxpend€d in whole or in part at tho dircction and
discretion of the EngineerProcuring Agency. The Contractor wili only
rercive pal,rnent in resp,)ct of Provisional Sums, if he has been
rDslructed by the EDgineciProcuring Agency to utiLze such sums.

6.2 Da.\'work rates iil tle conhaclor's bid are to be used for, small
additional aulountc of work and only when the Engineer havelgiven
wflfien instructioo! h advance for additioral work to be paidifor in
thal way.

reontraclo.
\ \\ \t r,.^ 

-.Sindh'ubllc ?rocJr€meni RetJrlatoryAurloriry I \}1,w.pprJsindtlsov.

躙 q『口ⅣT ENCWEER



PART(A)‐ ROAO WORК

NAME OF WORK:

§

`ょ

uJuLE』坦」【旦ILL≦コlgL]堕 :TITIE』ユ

′03ヽ lMPROVEMENT OI ROAD WrTH DRAIII FROM GUL2AR‐ E‐MADINA
MOSOuE MALLAH MASSAN ROAD FROM uC―

=:To uc‐
11l DAOu PHASE-11

UNIT I   AMOuNT

1/‐

3/

4′ ‐

6′

Provlding sand cushion hcluding supplying and spreading pit / cdnal sand or app: quality nom app:

source ot supply to ste of work. Rate y'c all costs of T&P labortr and carriage to site of work (3.0 lYrles

.ven9e)

■69000R

30100 Sft

COrTRACTOR

16:19 14    90Sft

64:,134    %Sft

TOTAL:‐

620フ02/=

147941   ●
/● Ci 250020′ =

2′ ― Preparing sub base course by supplying and spreading stone m(tal I 71' to 2" guage 0f approved qualiry

from approved quany in required thictness of 6' in 2 layer: 3" each to proper camber and grade

including hand pacling filling voids with l0 cft s.reeninq havine plastically ind€x of not more than 6% of
suitable quality watering and compacting to achieve 98_ro0o/o dersity as per modined AASHO

sp€dfications. Rate includes all costs of materials, labour T&P ar d ca flage lo site of work. (R.A.A)

190000睫 811:183     0/oCft 1554548′ =
Lying brick on end ed9n9 including supply of 9"x4 %"x3" lsr Class bumt brkks excavation for laYing

edglng with srnallside parall.l to th€ oad. Rate includes all cosls of malerials, and car age to the site of

4100 Rft

Preparing Base course by supplyhg and spreading stone metal of approved quality fiom approved quarry

properly gcded to maximum size of 1 'r" in required thickness of 6", in 2 layers of 3" eacn to proper

camb€r and gra& including supplying and spreading 15cfr scrcening and non plastic quanY lines filing

depresslon with ston€ meLal after inftal rclling including vvate'ing and compacting the same so as to

achieve lOO% density as p€r modified AASHO sp€.ificntlon (Thr; includes providing and using Templates

camber plates screen forms as directed) Rate lncludes all costs of mahnaB T&P labour and carrage to

95000に 921)660     ●
/● Cft 87462,′ =

26:)870     ●/●Rft       ,1064フ /=

Prov'ding 1r coat of surface dressing on new or existing surfac( with 30 lbs bltumen 80/100 penekation

an 4 cft bajri of %" to vr" guage including cleaning the road sLrrface rollinq etc complete. Rate includes

all costs of materials T&P labour and carriage to site of work

5′

Providing 1" thick (consolidated) premix carpet in proper camt,er and qrade including supply of 10 cft
bajri 4 cft hill sand of approved quality and 9ua9e and bitumei 57 lbs of 80/100 p€netration including
mixing in mechankal mlrcr rn required poportion lncluding heirting the materials and cleaning tie road

surface, Pate includcs all co6ts o[ mateials T&P labour and carriage to srte ol work.

38100 SR

Ded:Direrence cOst of Btumen

20 92 Tons 142.,3 00    P Ton

24389■ 1′ =

584●455/‐

297964′ =

NOTE|- Quantities/Rates can be changed after Technical sanction is recelved from competent authoriry.



N´ ME OF WORK

crHnlll F''R''′ RIIi nF n‖ ▲NTITl二 _

`031 1MPROVEMENT oE ROAD WIIH DRA:N FROM ttJL2AR‐
E‐MADINA

MosouF MALLAH“ ASSAN ROAD FROM uC-1:To uc‐
=11 0AOU pHAqE II

.!/- Excavatron of loundation of buildlngE bridges and oth! r'ure i/c belling d€ssing refilrng around

structrre with excavation wrath watenng Gining lead up to rnd lift rpto 5 Ln ordinary soi .

5400 Ci                          .5   0/● OCi

27‐   Cement concrete br ck o,stone ba[b`tl ,12′
′
9auge ra● 。1:11

9416. ●/●∝

17152/=

84フ4フ ′=

4′ ‐

3/‐

5′

6′ ‐

フ′‐

Errectlon and removal of conter ng 10r R C C of plain c C l″ ork vert(aI

6750 Ci                               31'74■      ●
/●Ct       21■ 100′ =

Cement Concrete Plaln include placin9 Compacting nnishlng and〔 ur ng etc comOlete lnclude S(reening

andヽVashing or stOne ag9regate without shuttering l:2:4

900 Ct

31130に

17●7-

COrrRACiuR

1251)500

lnishing and cui ng

l:3:6

1442925

●
/●Crt        42571 ′=

etc complele include Screenl■ 9

0/●CR      449183′ =

338 Cft

Cement Concrete Plain lnclude placing Compactlng

and washing of stone aggregate r{ithout shuttering

Fabrication of mild steel enlorcement for €ement concrete lndude cotting b€nding brndlnq laylng in
poEiion makingjoints and fastening include cost of binding wire also include removalof rust from ba6.

50()1 71    P Ot 89380′ =

R C C wo rnclude all labour & maledal except ihe cost ol sleel re,nforc€menl & its labour behd ng

binding which willbe paid sepaEtely. This.ale also include all kr|ds of foms would hfling shutterrng

curing rendenng finrshing the exposed surlac€ (nclude scleenin{r and slruclural memb€rs laid in site or

Prc cast laid in posit'on in alrespect.alion 1 2.4

3960R

NOTE - QuanUties/Rates can be changed after Technical snnctlon ls rcGived from competent authority,

3:1700     P∝

Total

■33452

1027504

一一
　

　

¨

匡
=

■2壁]」」L■pp■   '  1旦

■lEM OF WORK ●TE¬ UNIT I AMOuNT I



SCHEDULE OF PRICES

1

2

λ ″_И

Earlh WOrk

Road WOrk

Pqrt - B

1 Culvert

Bridge
Ｚ^

　

づ^

l

2

3

4

l〕 itulncn

(〕cmcnt

I'Hcks

S tecl

Tttal (to be carried t(, Sr.miry EEiZFi"1
Ac,d / Deduct the percentdge quoted aboye/below on the prices of items based on
Co mposite Schedule of Rates.

\\ rr.^^ -._..., EXECUTTVE ENGINEtR
qIgIrwAYs DrvtsroN DADU

page No.27

Gralld TOtal

(A+B+C)

CONTRACTOR

Iten
No.

物″―CD"Z′′″c´ cο

“

OF

Descriptiou



琲

TENDER′ BIDDING DOCuMENTS
(BETWEEN 4.O T0 50 Ml:L‖ ON)

NAME OF WORK:

NI「 NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSIT:

〔02)IMPROVEMENT OR ROAD FROM INDU重
HIGHWAY TO VILLA(:E HASUL KHOSO VIA CAHI
MAHESSAR VILLAGE!Ⅵ ILE Oノ 6‐ 1/4+396.

TC′ G‐55ノXENノ DADUノ 185 DATED:31‐ 08‐20■ 5

02‐ 10‐2015

DATED: AMOuNT:RS.3000ノ ‐

AMOUNT

DATED:

BANK_

０

　

　

０

Ｎ

　

　

Ｎ

Eさいか糀NEER｀

ν堂霊聖
PH:03‐92●0204

ADDR“ ::NEAR COVERNMENT C:RL'DEGREE 00LLECE DADu.



Dra't Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

BIDDING DATA

(This section should be lilled in by the Engineer/Procurinq Agency before issuance of
the Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- Executive Eneineer Hiehways Division Dadu.

(b). Brief Description of Works:- (02) lmprovetnent of road from Indus Highway t!
villaee Hasul Khoso via Gahi Mahessar villaee mi[ 016-ll4+396.

(c).Procuring Agency's address:- Office of the Executive Eneineer Hishways
Dir ision Dadu.

(d). Estimated Cost:- 9.000 (M)

(e). Amount of Bid Security:- 180000L
amount or in o/o age ofbid amount /estimated cost, t,ut not exceeding 5%)

(f).i'eriod of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days).

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 4:;0000i-
(in r/o age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to lo'li,)

(h). Percentage, ifatry, to be deducted from biHs:- 6.50%

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time:- Q2- l0-201 5 (01:00 p.m.)

G)・ Venue,Time,and Date of Bid Opening卜 Offlcc o「 tlle Exccutivc Enginccr

旦堕 hWaVS D市 ision Dadu 02‐ 10‐ 2015(02:00p m)

(k). Time for Completiotr from written order of commence:- l2 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- {0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cosl
per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m) Deposit Receipt No:_ Date:__ Amount:
(in.vords and figures)

_ (Fill in lump sum

\\\r.'.. ^ --.I:XECUTIVE ENGINEER

{y,nwovs orrrsloN DADU

Sindh Pubに Procurt nen〔 Rぜ !‖ いlo, 1ヽ ・Ii'IWWW。つra“ ndhヽov ok



√111lri～
多

FORM OF BID
(L‐LllLR OF OFF〕R)

:〕id Rcrcrellcc No

drawtr itr your farour or nrud. p-y"-blilffi
an( valid ior a pcriod of hv€nty eight (2il) dals U"vona U" p"ri.a oirrftiiry
oFB:d

う
｀
o:

C cnt:emen,

l    Havlng cxallmcd thc BIddlng Documcn`士 Ю:uding lnstructlons 10 Biddes,
Biddlng Data, COIlditlott oF COntrac、  COlltract Data, SPccirlcatlons,
DFaWulgs,  if  ally,  schcdule  Of  Priccs  alld  Addcnda  Nos

fェ ulc cxca.tiOn oF thc abOvc_namcd woお
,

ws, ale undersigncd, be■ lg a company dohg bushcss undcr lhc nanle oF and

address

duly lnco● oratcd uldcr thc laws oF P“ stal bcrcbv oFfer lo c and bcingP“stall hcrcby Offcr to cxccutc and
comPietc such wOrks and rcmc"any deFcc“ tllercin in cOnfOnniけ ■ lh alC
sald Documcnls lncludlng Addcnda thcre10 fOr the TOlal Bid Pice Of

ヽ

一

CupC“            )Or Such Omer
sull1 6 may bc ascenulcd in accordancc lvllh ale sald Docunents

Wc undcrstand that all the schedulcs attacllcd hercto foml part ofalis Bid

ハ
`sccuH,for duc pcrformance Of thc undcrtaktngs md Obhga“

Ons of ulis
Bit WC Submit ttК

“

lal a Bid sccurlり in lhC alnflult OF

5

4

3

欄 押 鑑 飢珈 雉 柵Ш
We agree 10 ablde by lh、 Bid For tte ienOd oF____davsお m dlc date
fLXCd for f∝ civingthcsarncanditsl111riFrllttgupOnusandm.ly bc
acccptcd at any tlmc beForc the exphl

楡 椰 咄 畑 剛 蹴 腑 亀
WCundCrtakefflBldiSaCCCpltt101ilゞ

ゞ 墨 さ (ギ TTllrlヶ

Sindh I ubljc Procuremed Regutarory Arrlority ln'l!\!,. DMJon

ワ



referred to ;n ConditioDs of Conb-acr for thc duc p€rformatrce of rhe Co racr.

l3. We understald that you are no! bound to accept the lowest or any bid you /nay
reeive.

9. We do hereby declare rhat rhc Bid is ade without aly collusion, *roPJ"on
of figures or arraagemeit wjth ajry otber person or persons making a L;d for
the Wolks

Datcd lhis day of--,20

Srgnaturc

in the capaciE, of duly authorized to

Oiane ofBi.lder in Btock Capibts)

ムddress

:

sign bid fOr and on bcllalf of

62αク

'lry'itoess:

(Siglature)

Name:
Address:

l PubLc Procurenent Rc曰 Jalo● Au¨市け|ヽ ИヽたpFrasindh gov pk



〔SCHEDULES TO BIIl nCI.uIIE THE「 OLLOWINC:

。 勧 cttL A● Btt Schedut of Pnccs/

Sぬedule B lo Bid:Spccttc N、rks Dala

Schc(Lle C to Bid:llrorks tc bc Perfo.nled by subec ntraclors

Sc“dulc D to Bid Proposcd PrOttm ofヽ Voお

Sぬ
“

1ュlc E lo Did:McthOd oFPcrfOnnulg Works

SttedJc F to Bid lntc師″Pact]

PublicProcl]Iem€ Rc8ularoryAurhonry Iw*$,.pprasifldhgov.pk
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SCIIEDULE― A T0 31D

FREAIIBLE To SCHEDIJT,E OF PRICES

Geaeral

1.1 Thr Schedule of Proos sball be read in conjunction wrth t]tc
Cor ditions of CoDtract, Confact Data together with the SPcciflcations

and Drawings, ifany.

1.2 Th: Conkact shall bc for the whole ofthe works as described in thesc

BidCing Documetrts. Bids must be for the mmplete scope ofworks

D€scriptien

2-I Th. gercral dtea[ioos ard descriptions ofwork and mateials are not

necessarily rePeated not summarized in the Schedule of Prices'

Refereoces to the rclevant sections oI the Bidding Documents shall be

made befor€ entering pric€s against each item io tie Schedule of
Prices.

[Jtrits & .Abbreviatiotrs

3-l Units of measurement, slmbols a.rd abbreviations expressed i:r the

Bidding Documents shall comply witl the Systeme lntemationai& d'

Unites (SI Unils).

(Nate: The abbreviatiorls lo be used in the Scheduk of Prices to be

del ed. by rte Procuri g Agetcy).

Rafus and Priccs

4.1 Ex.ept as otrcrwise expr€ssly provided under the Condilions of
Cortraci, ihe mtes and aflounts enter€d in the Schedule ofPrices shall

be the Iates at which the Conbactor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive valuc of the work set fo.th or implied in the Cont(act; except

lor the alnounts reimbur$ble, lf any 10 the Contractor uudcl thc

CoLtract.

Unlcss othcrwise stipulated in thc Ccnlract Data, the premium, rates

ar(l pices cntered by the biddor shall not be subjoct to adjustrnent

dufing the performance ofthe Conhact.

All duties, taxes and other l€vies paFble by the Cotrtraclor shall be

included in the rates ard pdces.

Thr whole cost of compllug with the provisions of the Contract shall
be included in the items provided in th1-\hedule ofPrices, and whcre

\\1"^ 

-'

2

1.

4.

3

42

43

44

Sind r Public ProculefteDt Rc8ulatory Authoriry I s}y.pprNindh.gov Dlvislon



SC}TEDULE-ATOI-BID

o items are pmvided. the cost shali be do€med to be dis',ributed

amo0g the rates alld price$ €ntered for tho rclated items of the wpiks
and no separate palment \till be rnadc for those itcms.

Ths rates, prices aod ainounts shall be cntered agaiDst each item ifl lhc

Sclcdule of Prices. Any itcm aga;nst which no rate or Price is srtercd
-by .he bidder will not be paid for by the Procu.ing Agency vhen

excouted aod shall be deemci clvered by the mtes and prices for cther

ilclns ln dlc Schcdlllc ofPrices

G) The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all infomatidn as

io and all requircmonts relaled thor€to which may affect dle bid
price.

*(L) The Contracior shall be responsible to mako compl€te

alTangements for the Eatrsportalion ol ttre Plant to thc Sitc,

r(L'rocuring Agency may nodily as dpprcpriate)

The Contractor shall provide for all parts of the Work to be complEtgd

in cvery respect. Notwithstandhg that any details, acccssories, etc.

rco.uied for the complete installation and satisfactory operation of the

Wocks, are not spcciflcally mcntioned in the Specifications, such

details shall be considered as included ia the Contract Price.

Bid Priaes

Brcak-up of Bid Prices

The various elements ofBid Prices shall be quot€d as detailed by the

?rocudng Agency in the fomat ofschedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements of the costs which he expects
to incur the performance of the ri/orkr aBd shall include all such costs

in iie rates and amounts entered in the Schedule ofPrices.

TotalBid Price
The total of bid pdces in ihe Schcdule of Prices shall be entered i;r the

Suremary ofBid Pricer.

た
０ Frovisiotr.l Sums ard Dav worH

Provisional Sums included and so desjgnated iD the Schedule ofPrces
;f rnn shall be cxpEnded in whole or in part at thc direchon aDd

disr:retion of the EnginecrProcuriEg Agency. The Contractor vrill only
re.r)ive payme[t i! respe.t of Provisioml Sumt, rf he has been
hslructed by the EDgineer/Procuring Agency to utrlize such surns.

the oonkactor's bid are to be used for;smau
of work anal only wben the Engincer havelp,iven
ia advaace for additional work to be paidrfor il

45

5:

6.1

4.6

5.2

5.

62 Da;, work rates iir
adritional anrouats

wriitetr iflshuctiotrs
tha I rvay.

\ \ \\\^^ 

-\

.JGCUTIVF ENGIIIITER '
Public ProoxrnEnt Ret laiory AuLhority I \},tvw.pp lsindh.gov.Sindh

\rr



MMEOF WORК :

SC上J】LL二」』』I旦工LL≦』邑gLJ壁:TITIEEユ

⑭ =MPROVEMENT o[ROAD FROM I H WAY=o HASuL KHOSO VIA CAHIMAHESSAR VILLAGE MILE O′ 61′ 4(12К
～
,

1′ ―

2′ ‐

3′ ‐

UNrr AMOuNT

l-ying bnck on end edging inctuding supplY or 9"x4 72"x3" !' Class bumt bricks excavation ror layrng

edging with smallside palallelto the road. Rate includes allcoes ot materals, and carlage to the site of

8200 Rft 27(,12■      0/● Rft 226419/=

200000た 108:)320   %Cft 3●50096′ =

Preparlng base course by supplying and spreading stone metal 1 %" to 2" guage of approved quality

from approved quarry in required thickness ot 6" in 2 layer! 3" each to prope. camb€r and 96de
including hand pading filling voids with 10 cft scre€ning havrn! plastrcally index of not more than 5% of
suitable quality watering and compactlng to achieve 98_1000/6 density as per modified AASHO

spe(Ificitions. Frte lncludes allcosts of matenals, labour T&P ard cafiiage to site ofwork,(R.A.A)

Providing li coat ol surfa(e drcsing on new or existng sudace with 30 lbs bitumen 80/100 penetration

an 4 Cft bqti of 1i' lo th" guage rncluding cleaning the road surface rolling etc complete Rate includes

allcosts of materialsT&P labourand carrlage to site of work

49000“

CONTRACrOR

62フ 8.37   96 CFt

TOTAL:・

841302ノ =

7255184/=

16〔:071   0/●Sft 823543/=

4′ ‐ Providhg 1" thict (consolidated) premix caDet in prop€r camher and grade including supplv of l0 cft
bajri 4 cft hill sand of approved quality and guage and bitumel 57 lbs of 80/100 penetraUon including

mixing in me.haniGl mixer rn requlrcd proportion including heinng the matenah and cleaning the road

surface, Rate includes allcosts of materlals T&P labour ancjcar.aqe to 9e oiwork

4●000m                               4712208     0/oSft      2313819 ′=

57‐ ]器どta『i∬器Ψ:l:絆Ъ::場お譜1!浮馴19mげ

′bygS d“ bFa‖n9d腱■ng ac′

1340000R

NOTE - Quantitie5/Rates can be changed after Technical sanction is re(eived from competent authonty.

ヽヽ 、、ヽ __、

ヴ剛譜棚Du

PART`Aヽ ‐ROAD WORK



¨

NAME OF WORK     `0211MPRCIVEMFNT OE ROAD FROM Ш  WAV TO HASuL КHOSO tt GAH:

"AHESSAR 
Ⅵ LLACE MILE O′ 6■ ′4(1 2К ⅣISi

PART'B'DRAlllAGE

匝 □   OuAN17Y   "M OF WORK I R肇 UI{TT II AMOUNT

1/- Excavation ot foundauon ol hrildinqs brid96 and other struc:ure i/c belhng drcssinq refllling around

structure with excavation wrath watering lainrng lead up bo 100' and lrft upto 5 in ordinary soil

1200 Cft 2117.50 o/oocft 2541 l=
2/- cement concrete b.ick or stone ballast I /z 2" 9au9e rauo 1:4:8

200 Cft 94i15.28 o/om 14433 /=

3/- Pacca Brick wort and foundation and plinth in cement sand morlar ratio 1:4.

4500R

4′   cement P aJに 子(13)up to 20 ft heり ht l′ 2・ th ck

125()141    0る Ca       s6256′ =

23`1459    0/oCt        82● 6′ =

50()17●    PCヽた        4652/=

5/ Crnst: of st ndared open typ€ drains (ounttee blo(k of C.C li2:4 i/c c6t ol situe to the design profiles

i/c cost ot moulds as per drawing i/c applying noaung cost of c3ment 1/32" thick expos€d surface faced

finished smooh cunng etc complete as per drawing design (Based on SchedLrle Rates)

1OO Rlt 1?4.00 P.Rft L74OO l=

6/, Fabriaruon ol mlld steel enforcement for cement concrete rntllde cutting b€nding bindrng laying in
posluon makinq joints and fasteninq include cost of binding wire also include removal of rust from bars.

350“

0 93 Cu産

CONTRACTOR

フ′―  RCC wo「 k lnc ude all abour&mate「 Ы exceptthe coま eF[teel:3inお・‐‐ment&its abOur bendin9

binding whlch wll be pau separate y This rate a m inc ude al k nd5 0ffOrms wou d lttnO shutte‖ ng

cunng rendelng nnも hing the exped surface(ndude SCreenn,and iructural membes嗜 ld m ste o「

pre ost a d n postbn n alrespectralon l:24

500に                             3::7 00     P Ct       ■6850′ =

Tota1         124フ 38′ =

NOII QuanltesrRates● n be changed aFter Techn● l sanctbP`rece■ ed frOm competent autholty

n"“腱("びИO晰 2夕37100‐2"“つ‐0""、
、ゝヽ 軍T・

ぼ剛Ⅷ棚DU



NAM[OF WORK

口璽 曇

`02ヽ

lMPROVEMEN「 QE ROAD FROM LH WAY
MAHESSAR Ⅵ LLAGE M=LE O′ 6‐ 1′ 4(12К

～
1勁

TO HASuL КHOSO VIA G^HI

'PART C・  3.SPAN CULVERT

Excavauon of foundatlon of buildings bnd96 and other struc urc i/c bellinq dressing rcfilrng arcond

structure wlth excavation wrath waGnng laining l€ad up to 100' and lft upto 5 in ordrnary soi

1050 Ct                               21 17 50    0/● OCft

27‐  Cement concrete b● ck o「 stone balast l′ 2″ gau9e ralo l 1 8

225 Ct                               94116 28     ●/●Ci

pacca Bnck woR and foundabon and pinth in cement,nd monar rltio l:4

21187′ ■

46255′ =

2223/=

4609′ =

3′‐

5′

4/- Cement Concrete Plain lnclude placing Compacting finishinq aid curing etc complete include Scre€ning

and washino of ston€ aoqrcqate witnout shutterinq l:214

37● Ci

80 cft

7/- Cement Plaster upto 20'height tr/)" thick ratio 1.3.

1251,141 O/O∝

3:1700

23.1459     0/● Ct

75 Ct 14429 25    qocft 10322′ =

Fabricaton of mild steel enforcement for cement concrete indude cuttrng b€ndlng binding laying in

positlon making ioints and fastening irElud. cost of binding wire also include rcmoval of rusl from ba6.

50“ 4820 20    P Ch産 2410'′ =

6/- R.CC work incude alllabour & mate alexcepi the cosl of steel re nforcemenl & ils labourbendrng

binding whrch willbe paid separaiely. This late aso rnclude allkirds orlo.mswould ifting shur€rrng

P CFt       26960/=

2000に

a/- Errection and removalof conterinq for R.C.C of plain cC work v,rrtical.

80∝                                31274■      0/oCrt         2502′ =

Tctal         ユ■e7,9′ =

3'SPAN CutVERT(02“ OS)=138739x2=2フ フ478                            277J78′ =

Nυ ビ QuanuleslPateS can be changed aFter TeCh● Ca1 9はbn`receⅣ ed「 om cllmpetent authoⅢ

｀ヽ 、― __、
CONTRALiυ R

グ
酬 1‐

'N,I:lDU



Description

Gralld TOtal

(4+B+C)

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Item
No.

l

2

l

2

3

4

々 ″ И́

Earlh Work

RoadヽVork

&″ ―B

3ulvcrt

3●dge

!'a - C Dilfercnce cost of
E itumen

C emelt

Bricks

Sreel

To.ul 1ro b" carri"d niu^iory-jEiiEif,
Adi / Deducr the percentage quoted above/belov, oh the prices of items based on
Cο ″′ο∫′′e sc力θa1/′¢9rRα′

`s

CONTRACTOR

Page No 2フ



頸

NAME OF WORK:

NIT NO.&DATE:

DATE OF ISSUE:

DATE OF OPENING:

TENDER ISSUED TO:

D.R.NO.DATE:

CALL DEPOSIT:

NO._____DATED:___AMOUNT:RS.3000′ r

NO. DATED:

AMOUNT BANK

\1^-r...,,,,.^ -_-,
EXECUT-iVE ENGINEER

4L- 
qwAYS DlVlSloN DADU

ADDRE":NEAR∞ VERNMENτ G:RL'DECREE COLLECE DAD〔
pH:。3_92●●204

爾 ‖|:|‖ ‖‖1



Dran Bidding DocumentFor WOrks up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA

(lhIS SCCtion should bc fl‖cd in by thc Enginccr′Proct[ring Agcncy bcFtarc issuancc oF

thc 13idding Documcnts)

(a)Name of Procuring Agency:― Exccudvc Enginger Hittwavs Dlvls10n Dadu

(b)Brlef Description or Works.ro l)conЫ ruclon of road from Faddabad Shah

Godcrio road to villagc Ali Bux Tccwano via、 1lagc A‖ ah Dino Tcc、 、ano rnilc O/5‐

1/2

(C)1'rOcuring Agency's address:‐ Ofrlcc of tL

D市 ision Dadu

(d). Estimated Cost:- 6.015 (M)

(e). .\moutrt of Bid Security:- 120300/- (Fill in lump sum

amo,lnt or in 70 age ofbid amount /estimated cost, t'ut not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 30 (Not more than sixty days)

(g).Security Deposit:-(including bid security):- 3(r0750i-
(in o,6 age ofbid arnount /estimated cost equal to 10"/o)

(h). Percentage, if ary, to be deducted from bills:- 6.50%

(i). I)eadline for Submission of Bids alorg with time:- 02-10-2015 (01 :00 p.!q.)

0).Venue,Time,and Date oF Bid Opening:― Offlcc of thc Exccutivc Enginccr

High

(k). 'time for Complelion from written order of commence:- l2 Months

(L).Liquidity damages:- t0.05 ofEstimated Cost or Bid cost

per day ofdelay, but tolal not exceeding l0%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No:
(in ra ords and figures)

Date: Amount:

、ヽ _ゝ__、

が濡だ縄Ⅷ総ml鶏u
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FORM CIF BIID

OETTER OF OFFERl

Bid Reftrcacc No.

To:

Ccn“emcn・

l   Havlng exalluned lhe Biddlng Docwlcll● 油
":uding慟“

ぃ
“
dOns tO Biddcrs,

Biddlng Da● , COnditIOm OF Ctlntact cOntract Data, SPccirlca● Ons,
DEw珀 , iF an3 Scheduc of PHccs and Addcnda Nos

wc,■ e undcsigned,belag a∝
おr■c qccu■ 0口 Of Lc abO■ c_nalllcd¨ ∝ks,

)mpany doing bushcss undcF the namc oF and
addrss

d口y hc。っKlralcd Ш
“
誌ch“ 。fP“stan hcrcby Orcr oま跳1:1器

complctc such wOお and rclncdy any dcFects thcrch in αmFomi,w1lh thC
said Doolments tncludlng翅 dcnda thereFo fOr thc TOtal Bid Prlcc Of

m露            語SuCh ohCr

Wc mdcrstand that alllhc Schcdulcs anchcd hcre10 fOnn part Ofdlis Bid

As sccuntv fOr due perfOm,mce Of ulc undcdaklngs and ob"gaJOns Of alぉ

Bid,wO sublnit hcn"ilh a Bid sOcu丘
,In lhc alncllult Or

詳告rtお
ra pCn“ OFⅢcl棚:需聰 盤雪∬tFtti淵

盤鋼 11:続
濫t導凛鳳胤明肥=な九躍[異:嘗∬

織蹴艦 羅鵠Л占
轟鑑留眩 蒸漁 躙accepted at any tlmc bcForc the expratl.

量:音Ibtt WH"TtttttT■∬t淵:r'atl既

7 We ndttk,rOu H“ sa∝Ⅲ軋b、
ぼくtWビご

Hリ

^_‐

__“

3

5

4

2

SiDdI I ubt,c Procureh€or Rcgll"ro,y eutt ty l-*,,pprJ" DIuuon

`



refeired .o in Conditions ofcontract for rh: due perfoEraff€ ofths Conrracr.
l8. We utrdersrnd that you iue nor bound !o accept tbc Iowest or any bid you Jnay

I

we do h€reby declaE Lbat tbe Bid is made without aoy collusion, corrparison
of figures or arraagerueit wifh any other pelson o, p.rsoo" -rting " 

tid fo.

9

the WOrks

Dated Oris

SiSnalure

dav of )h

in the capacity of

(Nane oI Biddet in Btock Coptdg

Address

duly authorized to sign bid for alld On bchalF Of

`Sgα

ク

WihIess:

(Signature)

Name:
Address:

Pubtic pr@LuE'.nr Resllak ry A,,t-;;;;;;dho*;



ISCHEDULES TO BID INCLUDE THE FOLLOWINC:

・ 能h“口cAb蘭よSchcducぼ PH∝s/
Scttule B lo Bid:SpccFIo wOrkS Data

Schccule C lo BidI Worls to be PerFon,tcd by subcontracto●

Scheoule D to Bid:Proposed PrOgraln ofWoお

Schcd,lc E to Bid:ヽ lcdlod ofPcrforlnlng WOrks

Schedulc F to BidI Intcgr.,PaC嗜

Sin.l} P rbiic Proculonlcnt rte6xlaLory Aurhoriry I ww1/.pp--asindh.gov.pk
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il.

3.

r,.

SCHEDULE‐ A TOB⊃

FREAMBI,E TO SCHEDIJLE O,F PRICES

GencrLi

1.1 Th. Sche-dui€ of Prices shsll be r:ad in conjunction with the

Conditions of Contraci, Contraci Data logeth€r with thc Spccificetions

afld Drawings, ifany.

1.2 The Contract shall be for the whole of the work as d€scribed in thesc

Bidding Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope ofworks,

Descriptior

2.1 The general directiors and descriptions ofworks and materials are not

necessarily rePeated ror summarized m the Schcdule of Prices

lLeferences to the relevaat sectiors of the Bidding Documents shall be

made beforo entedng prices against each item in the Schedule oI
Pflces.

Udiis &,4.LlSreviatioEs

3.1 Units of measurement, symbols and abbreviations exPrcssed itl the

BidCing Documents shali comply with the Sysbme International&d'

Ur^jtes (SI Units).

(Nate: The abbrevialio s to be useil in the Schedule of Ptices lo be

ielined by the Procuing lgencY)

Ratos aEd Fric€s

4.1 Except a,s othenvise expressly provided under thc Conditions of
Contsact, &c rates aDd amounts enterEd ir Oe Schedule of Priccs shau

be the rates at which tbe Contr-actor shall bc Paid aad shall bc the 6rll
inclusive value cf the works set forth or implied ia the Contract; except

for the aEroutrts reimbursable, if any to the Cotrfaotor under th€

Cofttract.

Unless oiherwise stipulated in tho Contract Data' the Premium, ratcs

and prices entered by the biddcr shall not b€ subject to adjush€nt
duriog the perfoEBnce of the Contract.

AII duties, taxes and oficr levies payable by thc Conkactor shall be

iDcluded in the rates alld prices.

The whole cost ofcomDlying with the provisions ofthe Contract shall
be included in the items provided in the-Schedule ofPrices, aad where

\\\^ 

-\

42

4.3

4.4

Si.dh Publc Proclllmot Regllatory Aurlority lww pprGindl.gov DMslon



4.5

4.6

5.

SCIIED{JLB-ATOBID

iro items are provide{i, tle c.st shall bc do"-"d t" b" dirritl,t"d
among thc rates aad prices entcreC for 'ihe .elated items of the works

and no separato paymoni wll bo rnadc for those items.

The rates, prices ard amounts shall be edtered against each itcm ul thc

Sclcdule ofPrices. Any itcm against which no mt or Pricc is enl€rcd

by the bidder will not bc paid for by the Procuring A8ency rvhen

executed aad sball be deemed covered by the ratel and prices for other

items in the Sche.dule ofPriccs.

G) Thc bidder shall bo deemed to have obtaincd all inlormatiQn as

to and all requirements related thercto which may a{ftct the bid

:'(b) The ConEactor shall be rcqonsible to make ccmplete

arrangemeDts for the traospol",aton of rhe Plant lo the Sitc.

r(Procuring Agetcy may pdily os opprcprtute)

The Contractor shall provrde for all pans of the Works 1o be completed

in every rcspect. Notwithstanding that any details, accessorics, etc.

required for the complete installation alld satisfactory operation of thc

Works, are not spocifically mentione-d iD the Specifications, such

details shall be considered ss mcluded ir the Contract Pflce.

Bld Prlcac

Break-up of Bid Prices

Th! vadous elements of Bid Prices shall be quoM as delailed b7 fie
Procuring Ageocy in the format ofSchedule of Pricc"s.

Tho bidder shall recognize such elements of ihe costs *hlch he expects
to incur the performa[ce of the Works and shall hclude all such costs

in tle rates arld amounts entered in the Sch.dule ofPrices.

51

5.2 Tctal Bid Price
Tle total ofbid prices in the Schedule of Prices shall be entered in the
Summary ofBid Prices.

5. Provisiotrei SuDs eqd Day worir

6.1 Provisional Suns iocluded and so desi8natcd in the Schodule ofl,ricej
rf:my, sball be expEnded in whole or in part at the dlrection and
disoretion ofthe Engiieev?rocuring Agency. The Contracto( will only
.eceive palment in ruport of Provisional SuEB, if he has been
instructed by the EDgiDeer/Procuring Agency to utilize such sunrs.

6,2 Day work mtes iir
additional amoutrtr

wriiten irskuctious
that way.

the oofltractor's bid are to be used. for;small
of wo.k and only when the Enginecr havelgiven
in advance for additional work to be paidilbr in

']ubiic Procurcment Resulatory Auo,onry I w.pprismdhgov
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gШ凶墜当」コ雌』塵型壁:TITlE⊇

IIAME OF WORK: ′01l CON、 :Кuし :.oII OF ROAD FROM FARIDABAD SHA“ GODER10 ROAD TO
ALI BUX■田 AN10 V:A ALIAH DINO TEEヽ VA N:O VILLAG【 MILE O′ 51′ 2

(PART' "A' - ROAD WORK)

l_Ercll-----00r-rrrr-----l[rifi arwmx-lEr''Jt@[----Ifrotrtl:-l]
U- Eafth work ror road embankment by bulldozer including pllr,lging mixing clod breaking dressing &

compacting with optimum moisture content,lead upto 100 ft anc lft upto 5-00 in all typ€s or soil except
rock. (Ifeadh wo ls done by other than. Departmentalaqency)

A. Compacting upto 85% modlfied AASHO density.

33500 Cft

B   Compacung 95 to 100%mod ned“
`HO densty

3′‐

4′‐

2′―

6′

フ′

Preparing sub bas€ cou6e by supplying and spreading stone m€Lal I %" to 2" guage of approved quality
from approved quarry in required thickness of 6" in 2 layer: l' each to proper camber and grade
including hand packing filling voids wth 10 cft screening having plastically index or not more than 6% of
suitible quality watering ard compacting to achieve 98-r(r0% density ns per modrfied &ASHO

sp€crlicrtions. Rate includes allcos6 of materials, labour T&P ard carriage to site of work.(R.A.A)

772395   qる。clt

102:,370   ●
/● O Crt

258752/=

36913′ =

1954720′ =

dressing etc′

フ03■ 77′ =

フIフ4668′・

3600∝

20400 Ct

6●●O RIt

40BOO m

Lying bdck on end edging including supply of 9"x4 yr"x3" 1i Class burnt bncks ex(?vation for laying

edging with small side parallel to the road. Rate includes alr cosrs or matenals, and carriage tr the site of

105()9 8S    O/oCrt 2144009′ =

291752    ●
/● RIt ■9839■ ′=

4フ●0 98   96Sft

■02000R 11616●3    ●
/●∝ 1184315′ =

5/_ Providlng 1n coat of surface dressing on new or existing surfacc with 30 lbs bitumen 80/100 pen€tration
an 4 cft bajri of 14" to y19ua9e including cleaning the road surface rolring etc comprete. Rate inctudes
all costs of materials T&P labour and caniage to site of wort

40800 Sft 170066   0/oSFt 693869′ =

Preparing Base cours€ by supplying and spreadinq stone metal of approved quality from apprcved quarry
prope y gGded to marjmum slze ol 1 yf in requned thickness ot 6", in 2 laye6 of 3" each to proper
camber and grade mcluding supplying and sprcading 15cft scftreninq and non plastic quarry fines flling
depr€sion with sione metal afrer initral rolling including walenng and compacting the sanre so as to
achieve 100v0 density as p€r modified AASHO sp€cirrcation (Thri includes providing and using Templates
camber plat€s screen forms as direded) Rate includes all costs or maErjals T&P labour and carriage to

Prcvidlng 1" thi(k (consolidated) premix carpet in prop€r camt'er and grade including suppty of 10 cft
balri 4 cfl hlll sand of approved quality and guage and bitumei 67 lbs of 80/100 penetration includtng
mixingln medanl?lmixer in required proportion including heating the materials and cteaning the road
surface, Rate includes all co6ts of maEnab T&P labour and carnage to site of wort-

Eam work fOr embankment Fmm B pits includin9 1aying in 6・  layers clod breaking′

で。m口ete lead up10 100■ and lft upto S′ 0(ordmary s01)

1120000に 62:7837   9ら OCrt

TOTAL:‐

NOTE: Quantities/Rates ca. be .hanged after Tednkal sanction is rec€ived rrom competent authorty.

、ヽ、、ぃ、___、
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SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Itcm
No.

1

2

ル ″―И

Earth Work

Road WOrk

Part - B

lulvert

3ridge

」セ″―CDi&ren“ c“′οr

1

2

3

4

I;itumen

(lement

ncks

Steel

ToLal (to be catied to Su;;arya Bid ptke)
Attd / Deduct the percentoge quoted aboye/below the prices of itemr base(l on
Ct mposite Schedule of Rales.

、ヽ、、峰_、

鯰 :Ⅵ探∬Nttu

Grand Total

lAttB+C)

CONTRACTOR

Page No 2フ
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